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When the Kansas Children’s Cabinet and Trust Fund helps the young

people of our state fulfill their immediate developmental needs, we

are also supporting the adults they will become. The Children’s

Initiatives Fund (CIF) was created with this in mind, as a long-term

investment in the future of our state.

Focusing on early childhood allows us as a Cabinet to do two things:

nurture and guide the next generation while they are at their most

vulnerable, and direct those interventions where, and when, they will

do the most good. As important as it is to be forward-thinking in our

decisions, we must also remember where we started, so that we can

measure our progress to date. Have we consistently adhered to our

guiding principles? How many of our dreams for Kansas kids are

becoming reality? In which areas are we falling short – and how can we

improve as we move ahead?

One way we answer those questions is through the Annual Investment

Impact Report (aiir), prepared by the Center for Public Partnerships

and Research (CPPR) at the University of Kansas. In these pages, you

will find a detailed examination of the preceding fiscal year’s CIF

allocations and the programs and services receiving funds, as well as

preliminary outcomes of those interventions. Where last year’s aiir

spotlighted the history of the Cabinet and CIF, in 2017 we turn our

attention toward the future.

Working with and for children means 

we are always looking ahead. 

What is the vision for early childhood in Kansas that drives our
efforts? We’ll hear from grantees and Cabinet members about the

changes they’re striving to make, and talk about the distance that remains

between intention and impact. The role of the Blueprint for Early

Childhood, now in its third year, will also be considered – alongside more

recent changes, such as the budget cuts that took effect in 2016. As the

purpose of the aiir is to provide both a record of the preceding year’s

accomplishments and a realistic account of the challenges facing

programs and families, the early results of those reductions will figure into

much of the data under discussion in these pages.

Other additions to this year’s report include an expanded section on the

Early Childhood Block Grants (ECBG), to better reflect the significance

of these programs within the scope of CIF and allow a fuller picture of

the innovative, community-based initiatives for which many of those

grantees are known. The Common Measures Initiative (CMI) also

receives enhanced coverage in 2017, courtesy of the Wichita State

University Center for Applied Research and Evaluation, providing a

comprehensive look at the outcomes recorded by the DAISEY system

(Data Application and Integration Solutions for the Early Years).

Looking forward and looking back: we as a Cabinet undertake these

essential tasks every year at this time. With the Blueprint to remind

us why we support early childhood development, and the aiir to

show us how that mission is realized, we have the necessary tools to

continue making a positive difference in the lives of Kansas children,

now and for generations to come.

LETTER FROM THE DIRECTOR
JANICE SUZANNE SMITH, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, KANSAS CHILDREN’S CABINET AND TRUST FUND
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ANNUAL INVESTMENT IMPACT REPORT

The pace of growth during childhood is dizzying – and those are only

the changes we can see. The distance between a newborn and a

bright-eyed, babbling baby of six months could be measured in light

years rather than a handful of calendar pages. From the prenatal phase

to mastering a pincer grip to learning how to (almost) say ‘spaghetti,’

all of us begin life in the express lane.

That’s why the Kansas Children’s Cabinet and Trust Fund focuses on

early childhood: For kids, there is no time to waste. Human

development is so rapid in the first months and years of life that any

delay during this period will have far-reaching consequences. Every

skill a child acquires, whether cognitive, motor, or social-emotional,

builds on previous stages of growth, and lays a foundation for the next

leap forward. If all goes well, first the mouth forms sounds, then the

brain associates objects with a growing list of words; and before you

know it, a toddler is talking non-stop.

Baby Steps: A Developmental Sprint

INTRODUCTION
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INTRODUCTION

As miraculous as this process appears from the outside, none of it 

happens in a vacuum. A growing child is the product of their complete 

environment: not just food, shelter, and medical care, but regular 

mental and emotional stimulation. An infant won’t learn to communicate 

unless they are exposed to language and emotion every day – and 

encouraged to participate. 

Giving every kid in Kansas a chance to reach their full potential means 

supporting early childhood development across a range of areas and 

needs, from physical health and safety to the cognitive and social 

abilities that will determine future academic and career success. 

The question is how? 

Monitoring the growth of an individual child is one thing; tracking 

progress at the societal level requires more than pencil notches on the 

wall. For the Cabinet, through its administration of the Children’s 

Initiatives Fund (CIF), the answer is a multi-step process, starting with...

CONT’D
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INTRODUCTION

These measures provide the Cabinet, its grantees, and policy makers in 

the government, business, and private sectors with both a big-picture 

view of the early childhood landscape in Kansas, and a window into the 

impact of policy decisions on the daily lives of vulnerable families. 

A sampling of the outcomes reported for FY 2017 offers a sense of 

the scope of CIF-funded initiatives in Kansas:  

• Autism Diagnosis maintained an age of initial diagnosis at the

3- to 5-year-old range.

• Family Preservation kept more than 2,000 families together in 

their own homes.

• Child Care Assistance formed a new partnership with Kansas Early 

Head Start (KEHS).

• The Kansas Infant Death and SIDS (KIDS) Network recorded the 

lowest infant death rate in 20 years.

Full details of these and other outcomes are provided in the Program 

Profiles section of this document. Yet for all the forward progress 

shown by CIF grantees, and the children and families they serve, last 

year also presented a unique set of challenges – chiefly in the form 

of budget cuts.

CONT’D
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CONT’D

There is a tendency to think of budget cuts as numbers on paper. In

the case of CIF, those figures translate very quickly into a different

calculation: what is the human cost of reduced funding? Here are a

few examples:

When Less is Less

INTRODUCTION

In addition to cuts in programming and staff, many grantees found

themselves using remaining resources to pursue replacement funding,

instead of concentrating on outreach and service delivery. None of

these are areas in which we want to see our state moving backward.

Staying the Course

The good news is that investing in kids is not just an act of charity.

Keeping children on track developmentally is also a sound financial

decision. Problems left untreated only become more difficult – and

expensive – to deal with later in life. Factoring in the cost avoidance

associated with early childhood interventions, the return on investment

has been estimated at $11 for every dollar spent.

Whether we draw on economics, biology, or

conscience for our reasons, the ‘why’ of investing

in early childhood is clear. Read on for a

comprehensive look at ‘how’ the Cabinet and

CIF are improving the lives of Kansas children.

1,350 children were dropped from Early Childhood Block

Grant (ECBG) programs. Reductions in staff and hours

also resulted in some full day pre-K programs changing to

half-day.

The Newborn Hearing Aid Loan Bank program dispensed

fewer hearing aids, and had longer wait times.

98 fewer families received assistance from Family 

Preservation.

Child Care Quality Initiative (CCQI) conducted fewer

assessments of child care facilities and lost their

external evaluator. A reduced travel budget rendered

remote areas of the state less accessible, giving parents

in already underserved regions even fewer options for

quality child care.
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CIF FUNDING 

ALLOCATIONS
SECTION 1

“At some point they’re going to be the policy 

makers, the lawmakers, they’re going to be the 

ones taking care of us in the nursing homes, 

and teachers. Why wouldn’t you want to build 

up that population?” 

~Leadell Ediger, CHILD CARE QUALITY INITIATIVE
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TOTAL FUNDING: $34,138,809*

FY 2017 FUNDING

Infants & Toddlers Program
$5,800,000

Children’s Mental 
Health Waiver

$3,800,000

Kansas Children’s Cabinet 
and Trust Fund (KCCTF) 

$16,256,055

Early Childhood Block Grant
$15,782,542

Child Care Assistance
$5,033,679

Kansas Department for 
Children and Families (DCF) 

$7,107,291

Kansas Department of Health 
and Environment (KDHE) 

$6,975,463

Kansas Department for 
Aging and Disability 

Services (KDADS) 
$3,800,000 Tobacco Use Prevention Program: $847,041

MCH Home Visiting: $204,848

KIDS Network Grant: $82,972

Newborn Hearing Aid Loan Bank: $40,602

Child Care Quality Initiative: $430,466

Autism Diagnosis: $43,047

Family Preservation 
Services

$2,073,612

BY AGENCY AND PROGRAM

*Including $375,000 allotted to the Children’s Cabinet Accountability Fund, total FY2017 CIF expenditures were $34,513,809.
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Children’s Mental Health Waiver

Infants & Toddlers Program

Early Childhood Block Grant-13%

Family Preservation-4%

MCH Home Visiting-14%

KIDS Network-14%

Child Care Assistance

Kansas Parent Educator Program

Total CIF funding-18%

Autism Diagnosis-14%

Child Care Quality Initiative-14%

Newborn Hearing Aid Loan Bank-14%

Tobacco Use Prevention Program-10%

From FY16 to FY18, all CIF funded 

programs either remained level or 

decreased. The overall funding 

allocation for this time period 

decreased by 18%. 

The 18% reduction in funding 

includes the defunding of Kansas 

Preschool Program and Kansas 

Reading Success through the CIF.

% Decrease % Increase

FY 2018 ALLOCATIONS
PERCENTAGE CHANGE SINCE FY16
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Prenatal to 5

General Population Providers
$21,827,992

Prenatal to 5
Early Childhood Block Grant
Maternal and Child Health Home Visiting
Infants & Toddlers Program
Newborn Hearing Aid Loan Bank

$5,033,679
Prenatal to 12
Child Care Assistance

$2,073,612
Prenatal to 18
Family Preservation Services

$3,800,000
5 to 18
Children’s Mental Health Waiver

$847,041
General Population
Tobacco Use Prevention Program

$556,485

Providers
Autism Diagnosis
Child Care Quality Initiative
KIDS Network Grant

FY 2017 PROGRAMS 
BY PRIMARY POPULATION SERVED
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CIF ORGANIZATION DIRECT 
SERVICES CONSUMERS

Child Care Assistance

Autism Diagnosis
Child Care Quality Initiative
Children’s Mental Health Waiver

CIF monies flow to 
an organization 
that administers or 
provides direct 
service to 
consumers.

LOCAL
PROVIDERSCIF ORGANIZATION CONSUMERS

DIRECT 
SERVICES

MULTIPLE
LOCAL 
PARTNERS

CONSUMERS
REQUEST 

FOR 
PROPOSALS

CIF ORGANIZATION

Early Childhood Block Grant
Family Preservation Services

Maternal and Child Health Home Visiting
Infants and Toddlers Program
Tobacco Use Prevention Program

CIF monies flow 
to an organization 
that issues a 
Request for 
Proposals, 
competitive or 
formula based.

CIF monies flow
to an organization 
that works with 
local providers to 
provide a service 
to consumers. Newborn Hearing Aid Loan Bank

KIDS Network Grant

CIF ALLOCATION METHODS
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VISION AND 

BLUEPRINT
SECTION 2

“Every child born and/or residing 

in Kansas should have optimal 

opportunities and resources in 

every aspect of their life, 

regardless of financial status, 

disability, and/or barriers.” 

~Liz Schardine

NEWBORN HEARING AID LOANER BANK
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What does it mean to have a vision for

the children of our state? Is it closer to

a wish or a plan, pie-in-the-sky dreams,

or strict pragmatism? A vision is all those things and

more: transparent yet layered, rooted in core principles but flexible

enough to meet challenges and opportunities as they arise.

We all have our own ideas about what we think a happy, healthy

childhood looks like. Individually, each of these ideas shines with hope

and purpose, illuminating a path forward. Yet they are even more

powerful taken as a whole.

Consider the lens of a lighthouse. Rather than a single pane, it is made

up of many concentric rings that concentrate light into a beam visible

for miles on every side. In order to achieve real and lasting progress

for the children of Kansas, that is the kind of unified vision we need:

clear, multi-faceted, and strong enough to reveal the hazards facing

our families – and lead them safely home.

This section begins with an account of the development of and goals

for the Cabinet’s guiding vision document: the Blueprint for Early

Childhood. A description of CIF grantees’ aspirations for our state,

culled from Accountability Process interviews and group discussion,

follows. The section concludes with a snapshot of how children and

families are currently faring in Kansas, based on the most recently

available statistics.

VISION
ANNUAL INVESTMENT IMPACT REPORT
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THE BLUEPRINT FOR EARLY CHILDHOOD

In 2014, during the early months of Janice Suzanne Smith’s tenure as

Executive Director of the Kansas Children’s Cabinet and Trust Fund,

state programs for kids were in a transitional phase.

According to Dr. Rebecca Gillam, Associate Director of the Center for

Public Partnerships and Research (CPPR), multiple plans operated side-by-

side, each with a different focus – from child care to abuse prevention.

For the last decade, the closest thing to an overarching system had

been the Kansas Early Childhood Comprehensive Systems (KECCS).

“KECCS shifted from funding a statewide early childhood plan to a

targeted focus on developmental screening,” Gillam explained. “When

that funding changed, people didn’t know what to do. … What had been

the guiding framework didn’t exist anymore.”

At the same time, the Cabinet had been looking to refine and clarify

its mission. “When I came into the Children’s Cabinet, I would

describe the work as very solid in having looked programmatically at

evidence-based practice,” recalled Amanda Adkins, Cabinet Chair.

“But it felt like we were missing some vision for the state of Kansas.”

Assembling the Pieces

VISION
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THE BLUEPRINT FOR EARLY CHILDHOOD

Working with Gillam and other CPPR staff, including Margaret

Brumberg (formerly of CPPR), one of Smith’s first acts as Cabinet

director was to develop a set of guiding principles for early childhood

services in Kansas.

The goal was to craft both a philosophical statement and a practical

tool, something that could be used to educate and raise awareness,

while also providing a way to evaluate funding decisions, and the

impact of those appropriations.

The central theme, according to Gillam, was simple: “what we want for

all kids in Kansas.”

More complicated was finding a way to unite many disparate entities

behind a sense of shared purpose.

One of the challenges was taking lots of diversity and trying to

incorporate it into one comprehensive plan,” said Brumberg. It

was important to send stakeholders the message that, “we’re all

working together to achieve a common goal: to deliver quality early

childhood services to children in Kansas, and to build the public will

around that goal.”

VISION

Before and After

Drawing on the work of previous initiatives, input from Cabinet members

and CIF grantees, and the existing body of research establishing the

importance of early childhood development, a plan began to take shape.

The result of this process was the Cabinet’s Blueprint for Early Childhood,

which identified three target areas, or building blocks, to which all

programs should align: Healthy Development, Strong Families, and Early

Learning. A corollary to the Blueprint was the Common Measures Initiative

(CMI), instituting a shared measurement system to record outcomes

among Early Childhood Block Grant (ECBG) and Cabinet-administered

Community-Based Child Abuse Prevention (CBCAP) grantees. Dr. Lynn

Schrepferman of Wichita State University’s Center for Applied Research

and Evaluation (CARE) leads the ECBG evaluation and the CMI.

“It really is a human capital framework,” said

Smith. “How do we invest in our greatest

resource: our young children?”
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THE BLUEPRINT FOR EARLY CHILDHOOD

VISION

For the Cabinet, the Blueprint provided a way to look at the big

picture of early childhood interventions, rather than thinking program-

by-program. “The Blueprint is the perspective, with the building

blocks, for what’s important with the development of young children.

This is where the investments need to be made if you really are

interested in strategic, targeted investments where you get the most

impact,” said Smith, comparing the Cabinet’s work to maintaining a

balanced stock portfolio. “If a category is under-represented or under-

funded, that becomes the focus of conversation.”

Using the Blueprint as a rubric made it easier to ask informed

questions of grantees, according to Smith. “Explain to me which one

of these building blocks it fits under, what kind of program is it—is it

research-based, what kind of assessments are you going to use to

show the impact, and, when are we going to see the data?”

While the CMI sought to capture standardized outcomes, the

Blueprint did the same for intent.

“The Blueprint itself would apply to any community, any organization

working with kids and families across the state,” said Gillam. “Whether

urban or rural, high-risk or not, we want the same for all.”
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THE BLUEPRINT FOR EARLY CHILDHOOD

Speaking a Common Language

The Blueprint and CMI were designed to be used and understood

both within the Cabinet and beyond, with potential applications for

grantees, policy makers, and members of the business community –

especially since public-private partnerships are a key component of

the plan. ECBG grantees are required to find 10% matching funds in

their home communities.

“Janice [Smith] really wanted to ensure that this wasn’t just about the

Cabinet, it wasn’t about any specific kind of funding, it was about

communities coming together around this vision for early childhood,”

said Gillam.

“She wanted the construction worker on the street to understand the

value of early childhood,” Brumberg added.

Distilling the science of cognitive development, and the statewide

spectrum of social programs related to early childhood, to a few pages

was a necessary challenge, according to Smith. “If you’re going to

communicate a message, you need to boil it down to the simplest

crystallization that you can, because the typical person doesn’t want to

read something that’s 20 pages long.”

VISION

Whether talking return-on-investment with politicians or workforce

readiness with business leaders, the Blueprint and CMI provided an

easily digestible message, and the data to back it up.

“The Blueprint is an easy way to talk about directionally where we’re

headed and why they should care,” said Adkins.

For grantees, the Blueprint and CMI offer valuable insights into the

process of applying for – and retaining – Cabinet funding. “If you are a

grantee, you might put your proposal together and say, ‘in our

community, these are our needs, and they fit under these categories,

and here are some research-based programs that we want to use,’”

suggested Smith.

Programs can also use CMI data in their own planning, to evaluate the

allocation of resources and services – or apply for funding from other

local or national sources.
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THE BLUEPRINT FOR EARLY CHILDHOOD

Impact and Outlook

Any new system, however streamlined its design, requires a period of

adjustment. Translating distinct organizational goals into broader,

Blueprint-defined categories required a shift in the way some

programs conceptualized their work. On the CMI side, the learning

curve was steeper, as staff and service providers adopted new data-

collection protocols – a challenge on a fixed budget, or one

diminished by state-level cuts.

Growing pains notwithstanding, grantees and Cabinet members have

been pleased with the results.

“There is nobody else in any other agency in this state that can show

the impact of their work like we do. If people want to see what their

investments are doing, we’re extremely transparent,” said Smith.

Adkins pointed to the CIF’s Annual Investment Impact Report (aiir) as a

means of shoring up political backing for the Cabinet’s mission.

“Ultimately, legislators are the ones who are going to make

decisions,” she said. “I hope they are looking at programs with the

demonstrated outcomes that we capture in the aiir.”

VISION

The strong evidence-base of the CMI and related measures have

inspired several state and tribal agencies not affiliated with CIF to align

their work to the Blueprint priorities and methods. “I think it’s great

when you’ve got agencies and communities that don’t have a vested

interest that are still saying that this is an important guiding

document,” said Gillam, noting that this was part of the intention from

the beginning. “This wasn’t just about the Cabinet, it wasn’t about any

specific kind of funding, it was about communities coming together

around this vision for early childhood.”

Moving forward, a few grantees expressed hopes that CIF would

eventually broaden its scope to address public health and

environment in a more general way, including the transition between

early childhood programs and interventions targeting later stages of

life. Others noted that the success of certain initiatives, such as

diagnostic services, is creating new areas of need in terms of

treatment capacity and a shortage of trained clinicians.

According to Gillam, the Blueprint was conceived with the potential to

evolve and expand in response to changing needs. “It was always

meant to be a living document, not something that was done and set

on a shelf.”
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THE BLUEPRINT FOR EARLY CHILDHOOD

VISION

In the current economic climate, however, more time and attention

have been spent protecting the CIF than expanding or refining its

mission. Smith looks forward to a day when public support for early

childhood initiatives is strong enough to allow the Cabinet to focus

all its energy on improving services for children, instead of fighting

for survival.

“A good test of its success would be if you have people in the House

and the Senate and the government aware that there is a Blueprint for

Early Childhood and if they begin making decisions based on that,”

said Smith. “What we need is for people to say ‘no, we’re not going to

sweep money from here into the state general fund and we’re not

going to require the CIF to have to face cuts’.”

By making the strongest possible case for the

effectiveness of CIF and the early childhood

programs it funds, the Cabinet is working to

turn that vision of the future into a reality.

Image placeholder
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THE BLUEPRINT FOR EARLY CHILDHOOD

VISION

What Does Healthy 
Development Look Like?

HEALTHY 
DEVELOPMENT

STRONG 
FAMILIES

EARLY 
LEARNING

What Do Strong 
Families Look Like?

What Does Early 
Learning Look Like?

Pregnant women have access to prenatal care

Infants are born at adequate birthweight

Mothers breastfeed at least 6 months

Children are current with immunizations

Children reach developmentally appropriate 
milestones

Early childhood professionals have specialized 

early childhood mental health training

Child care facilities & homes are able to 
meet the demand for services

Early learning programs are able to meet 

the demand for services

Programs are compliant with licensing 
regulations

Early learning programs are high quality

Early childhood professionals are 
competent, credentialed, and effective

Fewer children live in poverty 

Families can afford child care

More children are born to mothers with 

a high school diploma or more

Family support programs are able to 
meet the demand for services

No children experience abuse or neglect 

An expression of the Kansas Children’s Cabinet and Trust Fund’s vision for early childhood in Kansas, the 

Blueprint for Early Childhood (“Blueprint”) is a strategic framework to optimize child and family well-being. 
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CIF GRANTEES ASPIRATIONS FOR KANSAS KIDS

VISION
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CIF GRANTEES ASPIRATIONS FOR KANSAS KIDS

VISION

A recent gathering of CIF grantees yielded an impressive list of 

aspirations for Kansas kids, including: 

Reduction of childhood trauma

Maintenance of families

New and innovative partnerships 

Identification of each community’s unique needs

Healthy children through prevention & policy

Community driven solutions

Access to services

Safe & quality childcare

Healthy kids through good data

Local & state level advocacy & funding

Best place to raise children through quality programs
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CIF GRANTEES ASPIRATIONS FOR KANSAS KIDS

VISION

“It’s about all kids in 
Kansas. We want them 
to grow up into healthy, 
well-educated, 
productive citizens.” 

Kami Cohorst, Child Care 

Quality Initiative

“To create happy, 
healthy kids that grow 
into happy, healthy 
adults.” 

Sam Philbern, Children’s 

Mental Health Waiver

“That all children, and 
their families, have 
access to the services 
they need to ensure 
their health, well-
being, and readiness 
for school.” 

Traci Reed,  Maternal and 

Child Health Home Visiting

“It’s not just 
babysitting … this is 
our future.” 

Leadell Ediger,  Child 

Care Quality Initiative

“Every child deserves 
a tobacco-free life, no 
matter their social or 
demographic status.” 

Carol Cramer, Tobacco 

Use Prevention Program 

“We have to start pre-conception. We know 
that if we want to have a healthy baby, we need 
to have a healthy woman. In order to have a 
healthy woman, we need to have a healthy girl. 
They need healthy relationships, they need to 
have health care, they need to have planned 
pregnancies, and they need to have the 
supports in place to bring life into this world in 
a healthy way.” Christy Schunn, KIDS Network
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HEALTHY 
DEVELOPMENT

STRONG 
FAMILIES

EARLY 
LEARNING

HOW IS KANSAS DOING?

Annual costs at a child care center 
in Kansas for an infant and a 4-year 
old, which is 30% of the median 
income for families with children

$19,152

1,981 Children were confirmed 
by child protective services 
as victims of maltreatment, 
including 630 under
the age of 5, based
on 2014 estimates

20% of children under 
5 live in poverty,  
based on 2014
estimates

of Kansas mothers had 
less than adequate 
prenatal care (2015)

There was a 23% increase 
in the number of Kansas 
children in foster care 
between 2011 and 2015. 

16%

Kansas kids under 3 are 
at risk of developmental 
delays

Kansas kids are
currently receiving early 
intervention services 
through Part C of IDEA

16,308

7,372

of pregnant women in 
Kansas smoke (2015)

11%

Employer
Non-group
Medicaid
Uninsured

Between 2013 and 2015,
56% of 3 to 4 year olds were 

not in a school program

2% Some high school

19% High school graduate

9% Child development 
associate credential

28% Some college

8% Associates degree in early 
childhood education

9% Bachelors in early 
childhood education

1% Masters in early childhood 
education 

Child Care Center
Teachers Education Level 

23%

Children’s Insurance Coverage 2015

For references, see page 141.
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PROGRAM 

PROFILES
SECTION 3

“As I think about that overall state 

vision, it’s being innovative, being 

positive in the services that we 

provide, and being collaborative –

working together to make sure that 

our families are being taken care of 

and they are not getting lost in these 

large vast systems.”

~Sarah Behrens, AUTISM DIAGNOSIS
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STRATEGIES

Early diagnosis can significantly improve treatment 

outcomes for children with autism spectrum disorder 

(ASD), yet many rural communities lack the necessary 

medical resources to conduct accurate screenings. In 

order to provide timely diagnostic services to as many 

Kansas families as possible, Autism Diagnostic Teams 

(ADTs) are trained and provided with the necessary 

materials to offer early childhood screenings and/or assist 

schools and families in developing individual treatment 

plans and streamlined service delivery.

AUTISM DIAGNOSIS
Kansas Children’s Cabinet and Trust Fund

Interdisciplinary teams working together to 
quickly and accurately diagnose autism

Training and Education

Autism Diagnostic Teams Training

Webinars and Newsletters

Yearly in-depth training on the Autism 
Diagnostic Observation Schedule 
assessment tool and referral process

Transition 
Assessment and 
Planning

Coaching
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AUTISM DIAGNOSIS

“One of our biggest strengths of this 

program is being able to connect on the 

local level with the teams who are on the 

ground whether that’s in person or via email 

or phone.” ~ Sarah Behrens, Autism Diagnosis

EVALUATION PRACTICES: Autism Diagnosis 
implements a High Quality Professional Development 

Checklist. This tool is used at every ADT training 

session to evaluate both trainer and content. Autism 
Diagnosis works with the University of Kansas Center 
for Research on Learning to evaluate the training, 

diagnostic process, and child outcomes. Findings are 

compiled in an annual evaluation report and 
submitted to KSDE to maintain funding.

EVIDENCE BASE: Gateway Service. Services improve 

access to multiple evidence-based autism diagnosis 

and interventions, according to the needs of the 
individual families served.

Early intervention is a top priority in autism treatment nationwide, as evidenced by the Center for Disease Control campaign “Learn the Signs. 

Act Early.” The sooner a child is diagnosed, the better the long-term outcomes for both children and families. Early diagnosis also opens up 

access to related services and support systems, reducing the burden on schools and communities down the road. The need for trained 

specialists is great, particularly in rural Kansas communities. Problems reaching children and families in medically underserved areas increase 

the wait time between screening, diagnosis, and subsequent intervention.

THE NEED

Partnerships with colleges and universities throughout the state include: 

§ Training graduate students at Wichita State University in autism assessment

§ Establishing an Early Childhood Autism Diagnosis certificate at Pittsburg State

§ Working with KU Medical Center for Child Health and Development (CCHD)
to offer telemedicine and in-school trainings

Autism Diagnostic Teams (ADTs) are drawn from:

§ Local school districts

§ tiny-k/Part C Infant Toddler networks

§ Mental health professionals 

A collaborative partnership provides training for ADTs. Partners include: 

§ Kansas Technical Assistance System Network Autism & Tertiary Behavior 
Supports 

§ University of Kansas Medical Center’s Center for Child Health & Development

§ University of Kansas Medical Center’s Department of Telemedicine & Telehealth

OUR SOLUTIONS
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CIF
$43,047

TOTAL BUDGET
$215,000

AUTISM DIAGNOSIS

1 in 68 children in the U.S. 
are diagnosed with autism 
spectrum disorder (ASD) 
and this number is growing 
every year (CDC, 2014). 

1 in 68

“When we started, 

the average age was 

6-8 years  for getting 

diagnosed and now 

it’s down to ages 3-5.” 

~Sarah Behrens

51%

51% of Kansas counties are 
medically underserved. 
Autism Diagnosis reduces 
disparities through critical 
outreach and telemedicine to 
locations with limited or no  
physicians or ASD specialists.

70% of those evaluated (68 
kids) were given a diagnosis, 

9% were recommended for 
follow-up. 21% did not 
receive a diagnosis. 

70% 9% 

21% 

Managed 36 
interdisciplinary teams

Trained 158 providers

36 Teams

158 Providers

Outreach Evaluated children at 20 sites 
and in 39 school districts. 

POPULATION SERVED

Prenatal to Age 2 1

Ages 2-5 65

Ages 5-12 29

Ages 12-18 2

Ages 18+ 0

Parents 97

Professional 
Development 252
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AUTISM DIAGNOSIS
“This project is one of the greatest efforts in building capacity around our state to recognize, be 

part of the process, and collaborate with the experts in the field who are making the diagnosis.

At the same time, they collaborate with the experts on working with children and making 

interventions.” Dr. Rene Jamison, The Center for Child Health and Development, University of Kansas

Medical Center

Transitioned from Kansas Technical Assistance System Network (TASN) 
to Center for Child Health and Development (CCHD).

Provided training to all ADTs to help prepare for the transition to CCHD.

Gained three new ADTs: Sunflower Early Education Center, Cloud 
Republic Infant Toddler Services, and Jewel/Lincoln/Mitchell Counties 
Interagency Coordinating Council.

LOOKING BACK

The program will:

• Collect increased information about how families are paying for 
services, and use this to inform work toward financial sustainability 
for the program

• Offer more frequent video-based trainings rather than one large 
training each year

• Increase efforts to make the program family-friendly by increasing 
data collection around quality indicators for teams and the process 
for families

• Offer travel scholarships for families of children who need to be 
seen at a physician’s office

LOOKING FORWARD
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STRATEGIES

Affordable child care makes it possible for parents 

to find and keep the kinds of jobs that can support 

a family. When that care is high quality, children are 

better prepared to start school. The Kansas Child 

Care Assistance Program offers access to these dual 

benefits for families in need, enabling parents to 

work (and/or improve job skills) while their children 

receive quality early education. 

CHILD CARE

ASSISTANCE
Kansas Department for Children and Families

Support for families needing child care to 
enable parents to work or improve job skills

Better Early Learning 
Experiences

Improves the quality of 
child care 

Stable, Consistent Care 
Environments

Financial Assistance

Helps parents afford child care 
to maintain employment 

Puts families on the path to 
financial independence
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CHILD CARE ASSISTANCE

The CIF funds are used as part of the State-mandatory matching funds and allow for the State to draw 

down the federal Child Care Development Fund (CCDF) award. With the receipt of the CCDF award, the 

State is also eligible and required to expend dollars to enhance access and child care quality.

EVALUATION PRACTICES: The primary purpose of program 

evaluation is to ensure payment and eligibility requirements, 

identify any training needs of staff, and align with new policies 

and regulations. Information is collected bi-monthly and 

recorded monthly into an internal agency database for the 

Child Care Development Fund (CCDF) programs. Quality 

Control Reviewers review random samples of cases throughout 

the year. An annual public assistance report is provided on the 

agency website.

EVIDENCE BASE: Strong Evidence. Research using appropriate 

comparison methodologies has found that families receiving 

child care subsidies have improved employment and financial 

outcomes, and that effects remain beyond the end of services.

Parents who can’t afford child care find it much more difficult to secure reliable employment. Access to high-quality child care not only 

improves school readiness and, by extension, future earning potential, but has also been shown to reduce the incidence of criminal behavior 

later in life, saving money in judicial and other costs. By enabling parents to work, and children to receive developmentally appropriate early 

education, Child Care Assistance promotes independence for the whole family.

THE NEED

Child Care Assistance provides subsidies to make quality 

child care accessible to low income working families (incomes 

below 185% of the federal poverty level), teen parents, 

children in foster care, parents with temporary emergency 

needs, and those in approved training programs (to improve 

employment potential).

Twelve-month assistance plans provide gradual phase-out 

provisions when qualifying income levels are exceeded.

Partnerships are maintained with state agencies, tribal 

organizations, universities and community colleges, KDHE 

and Kansas Early Head Start, among others.

OUR SOLUTIONS
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CIF
$5,033,679

TOTAL BUDGET
$42,140,818

“The ability to afford

child care is vital for most 

households to work and 

support their families.... 

High quality child care 

improves the lives of the 

children, parents, and 

society.” ~Sally Hargis, Child 

Care Subsidy Program Manager, 

Child Care Assistance

POPULATION SERVED

CHILD CARE ASSISTANCE

10,585
children on average

received benefits

each month FY17

5,745
families on average 

received assistance 

each month FY17 

$332
average monthly benefit 

per child FY17

12%
$223.60
increase in average 

monthly earnings for 

families receiving 

assistance

Prenatal to Age 2 3,665

Ages 2-5 6,976

Ages 5-12 7,670

Ages 12-18 304

Ages 18+ 1

Parents 0

Professional 
Development 0
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CHILD CARE ASSISTANCE

Effective July 1, 2016, Department for Children and Families (DCF) implemented the 

Kansas Early Head Start (KEHS)/Child Care Partnership Program with KEHS grantees

in Kansas.

Collaborations with Kansas In-service Training System (KITS) and Kansas Child Care 

Training Opportunities (KCCTO) increased provider access to training and mentoring.

The Kansas Quality Network (KQN) enhanced availability of resources for child care 

providers, families, and community groups.

The Kansas Quality Recognition and Improvement System (QRIS) Advisory Group 

continued to meet and provide crucial input on the design of the QRIS system. The 

QRIS system will provide advancement, support, and recognition of continuous quality 

improvement in child care.

LOOKING BACK

LOOKING FORWARD

The program will continue:

• Monitoring and improving payment accuracy

• Developing a QRIS that will provide a statewide network of quality child care 

resources, empowering families in making informed decisions about child care

• Supporting public and private partnerships through QRIS

“Low-income families who receive child care subsidies experience higher rates of employment …(and) 

fewer child care-related work disruptions, making it easier for them to maintain employment” 

~Smith and Adams, “Child Care Subsidies Critical for Low-Income Families Amid Rising Child Care Expenses” 
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STRATEGIES

Whether helping parents locate child care in their 

area or offering continuing education to providers, 

the Child Care Quality Initiative (CCQI) is committed 

to making high-quality child care available to all 

Kansas families. Through the Strengthening Families 

program, CCQI trains, coaches, and provides 

technical assistance to providers on child abuse and 

neglect prevention strategies. CCQI also helps 

underserved communities identify and address child 

care needs, both day-to-day and emergency.

CHILD CARE

QUALITY INITIATIVE
Kansas Children’s Cabinet and Trust Fund 

Outreach and training on protective factors to
help establish nurturing early environments

Coaching Resources
Individualized coaching 

quality improvement and 

peer learning opportunities 

for child care professionals

Professional
Development

Training and resources

for child care providers

with an emphasis  on skills, 

practice, and application

of knowledge Financial Support
Stipends for child care programs 

enrolled in Strengthening Families
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CHILD CARE QUALITY INITIATIVE

EVALUATION PRACTICES: CCQI uses the Classroom 

Assessment Scoring System (CLASS) assessment, a 

Common Measures tool that focuses on addressing and 

improving effective teaching strategies and teacher-child 

interactions. A centralized CCQI database named Work 

Life Systems provides internal tracking, with reporting 

deadlines throughout the fiscal year. An annual evaluation 

report informs continuous quality improvement efforts and 

is disseminated to the public, the board, and resource and 

referral agencies. Data collection and evaluation is handled 

internally with the exception of Common Measures data, 

which is analyzed by researchers at Wichita State 

University’s Center for Applied Research and Evaluation.

EVIDENCE BASE: Innovative Program.  Services deliver 

Strengthening Families, an approach that seeks to reduce 

child abuse and neglect by delivering outreach and 

instructional support to both child care providers and 

parents based on existing research regarding protective 

factors against child maltreatment.

Unavailable or inadequate child care can have serious repercussions for Kansas families, from children left in unsafe conditions to parents who 

struggle to complete an education or find (and keep) jobs that support their families. Rather than allowing these difficulties to spiral, CCQI 

increases the quality and availability of child care throughout the state, particularly in underserved rural areas. Quality early education improves 

school readiness, reduces stress on families, and helps achieve good health outcomes for young children by giving caregivers the tools they 

need to provide supportive, responsive relationships. By making safe, affordable care by qualified instructors more accessible, CCQI hopes to 

better prepare all Kansas children to succeed during their school years–and beyond.

THE NEED

OUR SOLUTIONS

Coaching support focused on helping child care professionals put 
knowledge gained into practice.

Resources for families including referrals for child care, developmental 

screenings; and parenting resources.

Opportunities for families to come together, form relationships and share 
parenting strategies.

Peer Learning Community Events offer peer support and help relieve 

stress for child care professionals.

Training child care professionals on building positive relationships and 
improving interactions with children and families.

Partnerships with other non-profits streamline services and help 

communities identify and meet their childcare needs.

“We are proactive; a preventative program… a lot tend

to be reactionary, fixing the problem that already exists.  

We’re trying to prevent the problem from ever happening.” 

~Kami Cohorst, Child Care Quality Initiative
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CHILD CARE QUALITY INITIATIVE

“We help child care 

providers be better at 

what they do in order

for children to thrive.”

~Leadell Ediger, Child Care 

Quality Initiative

CIF
$430,466

TOTAL BUDGET
$430,466

POPULATION SERVED

Results of the 

CLASS™
Classroom Assessment Scoring System™

100% of infant environments 

improved from pre to post 
100%
improved

87% of toddler environments 

met high quality standards in 

all domains (up 9% from FY16)

87%
of high
quality

100% of pre-k environments 

met high quality standards 

in all domains

100%
of high
quality

Children in classrooms with higher CLASS 

ratings experience greater gains in academic 

achievement and social skills development 

during the school year (Howes et al., 2008; 

Mashburn et al., 2008).  

Prenatal to Age 2 172

Ages 2-5 337

Ages 5-12 187

Ages 12-18 0

Ages 18+ 0

Parents 601

Professional 
Development 309were enrolled in the 

Strengthening Families 

Program

39 Child Care 
Providers

Data is based on environments having 
matching pre/post assessments.
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CHILD CARE QUALITY INITIATIVE

Due to FY17 budget cuts, CCQI did not have an extensive evaluation as 

in prior years and will instead offer raw data with no analysis.

Collaborated with the Kansas Association for Infant and Early Childhood 

Mental Health, Kansas Parents As Teachers Association, Kansas Head 

Start Association, and other statewide organizations to organize a multi-

agency Early Childhood conference.

Implemented a texting campaign focused on improving outcomes for 

children by providing useful information, tips and ideas for child care 

professionals and families.

LOOKING BACK

LOOKING FORWARD

The program will:

• Implement a peer learning collaborative model within the Strengthening 

Families Program

• Engage with families through new and different channels and resources

• Seek additional grant funds to support Strengthening Families

• Offer CLASS trainings for CCR&R staff and Children’s Cabinet grantees

“Early childhood is a vulnerable population and we have to pay attention to that in a variety
of ways.” ~Leadell Ediger
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STRATEGIES

Sometimes a child’s mental health needs exceed 

what the family is capable of providing. A diagnosis 

of Serious Emotional Disturbance (SED) often leads 

to inpatient psychiatric treatment — and the added 

distress for that child of being removed from home. 

The SED Waiver grants access to services that can 

allow a child to remain in a familiar environment by 

providing the intensive support necessary to ensure 

both safety and independence.

CHILDREN’S MENTAL 

HEALTH WAIVER
Kansas Department for Aging and Disability Services 

Access to outpatient services for children 
diagnosed with Serious Emotional Disturbance

Wraparound
Facilitation

Identify all the services

and support needed to

meet child/family needs

Early Assessment and 
Services

Provide SED waivers to help 

children access needed 

support, without requiring 

hospitalization
Parent support and 
Training
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CHILDREN’S MENTAL HEALTH WAIVER

One in ten youth will experience a severe mental health issue, and up to 80% of kids in need of mental health services don’t receive them. 

Residential facilities are costly treatment options and perpetuate mental health stigma. The Children’s Mental Health Waiver (CMHW) is a crisis 

waiver, for those at imminent risk of hospitalization. Through the waiver, children are eligible for immediate services, without Medicaid or 

insurance delays, increasing the likelihood that they may remain in their own homes and communities rather than being institutionalized. The 

waiver program allows children to be children, rather than patients, and has been shown to decrease future issues such as delinquency, 

substance abuse, teen pregnancy, suicide, domestic violence, and sexual assault.

THE NEED

OUR SOLUTIONS

Partnerships with 26 community mental health centers statewide allow 

children to receive treatment in their own communities.

Early assessment with help from local mental health centers allows for home-

based care instead of hospitals.

Services covered by the SED Waiver are geared toward children between

the ages of 4 and 18; exceptions may be granted for individuals younger

than 4 and up to age 22. 

Parents and children are actively involved in planning for all services, which are 

provided by local community mental health centers.

A full range of services are provided including parent support and training, 

group and individual; attendant care; respite care; wrap-around facilitation; 

transitional living; professional resource family care; and skills building.

Familial involvement is encouraged, including through parent support groups.

EVALUATION PRACTICES: The SED Waiver’s 

implements a Quality Review Process that 

includes pulling statistically significant random 

sampling of individuals receiving services on a 

quarterly basis, with record review, consumer 

interviews, provider qualifications and training 

requirements. Information is reviewed by the 

Kansas Department for Aging and Disability 

Services (KDADS) and entered into an agency 

database for Quality Review Tracking to 

ensure compliance.

EVIDENCE BASE: Promising Evidence. 

Research employing comparison methodology 

has found that mental health waivers have

a positive impact on children and families, 

demonstrate long-term effects, and cost less 

than institutionalization.

CMHW serves every county in Kansas.
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CHILDREN’S MENTAL HEALTH WAIVER

“It is going to cost less for 

children to receive these 

services than be hospitalized.  

But when we talk about 

communities and families, if 

we can keep a child in their 

home rather than sending 

them halfway across the state 

for the different hospitals, the 

cost of that far outweighs the 

monetary cost.” ~Sam Philbern

A recent study shows that the costs of 

SED waiver services are 10-30% of the 

costs for services in other institutions, 

saving the state of Kansas up to 
$20,860 a year per child.  

POPULATION SERVED

CIF
$3,800,000

TOTAL BUDGET
$69,769,962

91%
of SED waiver recipients were 

maintained in a permanent 

home or independent living 

Wrap around (intensive case 
management to bring community 
members into support circle)

Respite care

Attendant care

Parent support and training

Professional resource care (a foster 
parent who co-parents with family)

Transitional living and skills

Waiver services include:

Prenatal to Age 2 0

Ages 2-5 24

Ages 5-12 1,325

Ages 12-18 1,932

Ages 18+ 389

Parents 2,412

Professional 
Development 0
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CHILDREN’S MENTAL HEALTH WAIVER

It is becoming more difficult for community mental health centers (CMHCs) 

to provide services to everyone in need. CMHCs are seeing more serious 

mental health issues at younger ages.

Children’s Mental Health Waiver has a new director and new commissioner.

There has been an increase in the number of children coming on the SED 

waiver and receiving services.

A new coverage map makes sure the provider network is consistent and 

available for all Kansas children.

LOOKING BACK

LOOKING FORWARD

The plan of care for children receiving SED Waiver services will transition

from CMHCs to the Managed Care Organizations (MCOs).

Autism services will become available to children on the SED waiver.

A third party will now be required to attend the administration of the Child 

and Adolescent Functional Assessment Scale to confirm that children qualify 

for the SED waiver.

“If we are able to identify a child with needs at an earlier age, there’s less likelihood they will need 
those services as an adult.” ~Sam Philbern
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STRATEGIES

Because the years between birth and kindergarten are 

crucial to a child’s overall development, Early Childhood 

Block Grant (ECBG) recipients focus on providing 

services to at-risk young children (ages 0-5) and their 

families. Public-private partnerships are encouraged to 

avoid duplication, maximize resources, and foster 

innovation. Involving families in the process of readying 

their children for school is another hallmark of the ECBG 

program’s emphasis on collaboration.

EARLY CHILDHOOD 

BLOCK GRANT
Kansas Children’s Cabinet and Trust Fund 

Education and support services for at-risk 
young children and their families

Individual and Family 
Support Services

Provide developmental 

screenings and identification 

Offer training and support for 

positive familial relationships

Provide home visiting services

Early Learning
Offer educational 

opportunities, including 

literacy activities and quality 

early learning programs 

Technical Training and 
Support to grantees
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EARLY CHILDHOOD BLOCK GRANT

EVALUATION PRACTICES: Early Childhood Block Grant 

grantees collect and report data using a variety of Common 

Measures depending on the services being offered. An 

external evaluator, the Center for Applied Research and 

Evaluation at Wichita State University, conducts an annual 

standardized evaluation across all ECBG programs. The 

evaluation is used to demonstrate results, show 

accountability, improve services, and build community 

awareness. Results are disseminated through individual 

reports to each grantee, their board, in publications, the 

Annual Investment Impact Report (aiir), and in communities 

to share with partners in the private sector.

EVIDENCE BASE: Grant Program. Awards grants to

multiple sites for a variety of evidence-based early 

childhood activities and interventions.

Early childhood is a crucial time for brain development, but too often at-risk children do not have access to high-quality early learning 

environments and services. By focusing on providing a variety of targeted services in the years from birth to five, ECBG grantees are able to 

catch–and address–developmental issues early. Collaborative efforts with school districts, childcare providers, family support professionals, 

and mental/behavioral health supports maximizes program effectiveness by limiting duplication of services.

THE NEED

OUR SOLUTIONS

The 20 ECBG Grantees are held to strict standards of accountability, with 

goals clearly aligned with the Blueprint for Early Childhood.

Grantees include early learning centers, school districts, mental health 

organizations, and community organizations. Programs are tailored to the 

needs of individual communities, and may offer: 

“Every program is designed for their community.” 

~ Amy Blosser, Early Childhood Director, Kansas Children’s 

Cabinet and Trust Fund

• Home visiting

• Parent education

• Pre-K

• Early learning (infant/toddler)

• Developmental screening

• Literacy activities

• Social/emotional support

• Mental health and behavioral 

supports

• Family engagement

• Child care quality
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EARLY CHILDHOOD BLOCK GRANT

“ECBG answers the question, 

‘What do we need in this 

community; what are the 

gaps?’” ~Lynn Schrepferman, 

Wichita State University Center 

for Applied Research and 

Evaluation 

POPULATION SERVED
CIF

$15,782,542

TOTAL BUDGET
$15,782,542

For details on individual ECBG 

program descriptions and services 

offered, see grantee overviews on 

the following pages. 

For detailed outcome findings, 

see the ECBG Common Measures 

Initiative Report, Section 4. 

NOTE:

81% of children were 

on track in language 

comprehension skills 

78% of children were on 

track in pre-numeracy skills

77% of 

classrooms 

met high 

quality 

standards

81%
on track

78% 
on track

77% 
high quality

Prenatal to Age 3 2,568

Ages 3-5 6,139

Ages 5-12 0

Ages 12-18 0

Ages 18+ 0

Parents 7,546

Professional 
Development 1,896
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EARLY CHILDHOOD BLOCK GRANT

All ECBG-supported programs collected full data as part of the 

Common Measures Initiative.

The 14% cut ($2.9 million) in FY17 decreased the number

of children and families served, lowered the intensity of services, 

and in some cases, eliminated services completely.

There was a push to serve an increased number of at-risk families 

and underserved communities.

LOOKING BACK

LOOKING FORWARD

FY18 will be a pilot year of data coaching calls to support grantees.

IGDIs data collection will shift to three points in time rather than 

two points.

The Center for Applied Research and Evaluation at Wichita 

State University received a two-year grant from the Kansas 

Health Foundation to increase understanding of the role 

executive functions play and their impact on the social, 

emotional, and intellectual abilities of young children.

“Quality environments… can impact…not only children’s school readiness but family functioning 

at home and parents’ stability in jobs because they know their children are in a safe nurturing 

environment and they can focus on work.  There’s also less behavioral issues, so they’re not 

kicked out of these child care centers.  There‘s a ripple effect.” ~Amy Blosser
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Beloit USD 273

Mitchell County 

Partnerships for Children

Home Visiting……………………… 13%
Parent Education……………………. 6%
Pre-K & Early Learning
Infrastructure……………………….. 81%

TOTAL $392,790

Mitchell County Partnerships for Children (MCPC) serves Mitchell, Jewell, 

Lincoln, Russell, and Osborne counties. The program offers curricula 

focused on school readiness and social-emotional development, as well

as expansion of quality early learning, and teacher salaries. The district’s 

Parents as Teachers (PAT) program utilizes home visits to support and 

engage parents and caregivers of children aged 0-3 in USD 272, and for 

children aged 3-5 in all remaining districts in Mitchell, Jewell, and Lincoln 

counties. MCPC also educates parents using Conscious Discipline and 

Boys Town Common Sense Parenting Training.

MCPC has established partnerships with the Mitchell County Early 

Learning Center and Tiny Treasures Learning Center in Glen Elder. MCPC 

also partners with the local area hospital, USD 272 Lakeside, USD 298 

Lincoln, USD 273 Beloit, USD 299 Sylvan-Lucas and St. John's preschools 

in addition to PAT and Kids First of the Beloit Special Education 

Cooperative. In addition to these direct partners, MCPC provides referral 

services to local private behavioral health counselors and mental health 

agencies for at-risk families and students. All of these districts are also 

served by the Beloit Special Education Cooperative, creating a seamless 

system to work together toward the common goal of kindergarten 

readiness for all students.

ECBG GRANTEE
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Saline-Ellsworth 

Counties Child 

Advocacy & Parenting 

Services, Inc. 

School Readiness Project

Family Engagement &
Referrals………………………………1%
Parent Education………………….. 25%
Pre-K & Early Learning
Infrastructure………………………..55%
Smoky Hill Childcare
Foundation………………………….19%

TOTAL $372,312

The Saline-Ellsworth Counties School Readiness Project serves children in 

Saline and Ellsworth counties by offering quality classroom supplements, 

incentives, coaching, and educational curricula for Pre-K classrooms. The 

project also offers Family Mentoring and Support to provide individual case 

management, home visiting, and parent education to at-risk families with 

children aged 0-5 years.  Additionally, Bitty Bites offers monthly cooking 

classes for Pre-K children and their parents to nurture healthy eating habits 

and promote literacy. Healthy parent-child interactions are also promoted, 

using The Incredible Years parent education curriculum.

The Project partners with 17 other diverse organizations through the local 

community collaboration Partners in Early Childhood Education (PIECE). 

PIECE integrates the strengths of partner organizations to develop greater 

depth of services. Local school districts participate to bridge the transition 

from early childhood to kindergarten. Additionally, PIECE secured a United 

Way Grant to provide a 10% cash match and offer services to the 

community without any at-risk requirements. 

ECBG GRANTEE
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Coffeyville USD 445 

Coffeyville Model for Early 

Learning 

Coffeyville USD 445 serves children in the Montgomery County district 

with nine Pre-K classrooms for children aged 3-5. USD 445 also 

participates in the Early Learning Communities Collaborative, integrating 

the standards of Head Start, the 4-Year-Old At-Risk Pre-K program, and 

Special Education. The program offers family-style meals and snacks, free 

health and dental services, vision, hearing, and speech screenings, and 

family support. The program also offers The Incredible Years and Love 

and Logic parent education programs.

USD 445 collaborates with Four County Mental Health to offer parent 

education and classroom consultation, providing mental health 

assessments, development of intervention plans, classroom consultation, 

developmental screenings, and outreach to parents. Also, Tri-County 

Special Education Cooperative provides early intervention services to 

children with special needs in Pre-K classrooms. The USD 445 Board of 

Education has expanded preschool efforts to include all children and 

families in the district. Superintendent Dr. Craig A. Correll chairs the 

Coffeyville Coalition for Early Education, a 501 (c) (3), and serves on The 

Coffeyville Coalition for School Readiness (CCSR). CCSR connects public 

partners with the business community to offer high quality preschool and 

early intervention to help break the cycle of poverty. 

Parent Education……………………. 2%
Pre-K…………………………………85%
Pre-K & Early Learning for
Children with Special Needs………. 5%
Social-Emotional Classroom &
Family Consultation………………… 8%

TOTAL $869,989

ECBG GRANTEE
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Four County 

Mental Health
Four County Mental Health Center, Inc. serves pregnant mothers, at-risk 

children aged 0-5, and their families in Montgomery, Wilson, Elk, and 

Chautauqua counties. The program offers intensive community-based family 

case management to at-risk families, including those with mental health and 

substance abuse issues. Mental health assessments, intervention plans, and 

consultations are provided to families inside and outside of the Pre-K 

classroom settings, as well as developmental screening and parent outreach 

in the classrooms. Parent education is also offered using various curricula, 

including The Incredible Years, Love and Logic, and Active Parenting Now. 

Four County’s early childhood programs engage in multiple partnerships 

and community collaborations with the My Family Program, Montgomery 

and Wilson county school districts, and faith-based preschools. Four County 

staff have been integral to the KIDOS 2.0 initiative. Additional collaborations 

include offering parent education to families involved with Kaw Valley 

Center and in-service trainings to school personnel and hospital staff.

Case Management…………………41%
Mental & Behavioral
Health Services…………………….. 14%
Parent Education……………………28%
Social-Emotional Classroom &
Family Consultation……………….. 17%

TOTAL $242,112

ECBG GRANTEE
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The Family 

Resource Center

The Family Resource Center, Inc. serves children and families in 

Cherokee, Crawford, Neosho, and Bourbon counties. The program

offers center- and home-based care for children ages 0-3 in families with 

multiple risk factors, as well as Pre-K curriculum for all children ages 3-5. 

Parents as Teachers offers home visits to support and engage caregivers 

of 0-5 year olds, while Fort Scott Early Steps provides home visits for high 

risk families of children 0-3. Targeted case management is offered to 

promote full-term pregnancies and prevent low birth weight babies 

among expectant mothers identified as teens or otherwise high risk. The 

Literacy First Coach provides training to Home child care providers, Pre-K, 

and Kindergarten teachers in USD 234 Fort Scott. Health and social 

emotional screenings are provided to all children in the community. 

The program aligns itself with partners that commit to the mission of 

evidence-based interventions that ensure that the most vulnerable 

children enter kindergarten ready to learn. The program uses data from 

Common Measures to effectively drive partnerships toward their mission. 

The measures also identify strengths and growth areas to inform the 

program’s use of community resources.

Case Management…………………. 6%
Early Learning……………………… 30%
Home Visiting……………………… 22%
Literacy Activities…………………… 9%
Pre-K…………………………………28%
Pre-K & Early Learning
Infrastructure………………………… 5%

TOTAL $996,186

ECBG GRANTEE
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Hays USD 489 The USD 489 Early Childhood Connections program serves children and 

families identified as high risk and residing in Ellis, Rush, Rooks, and Russell 

counties. The program offers Connections Preschool, with blended 

classrooms for children ages 3-5 who qualify for Head Start, 4-year-old at risk 

Pre-K, or special education. The Healthy Start program offers home visiting, 

health education, mental health screenings, and referrals from pregnancy up 

to 1 year after a child’s birth. Parents as Teachers offers home visits to 

caregivers of 0-3 year olds. Hays Area Children’s Center screens children for 

developmental disabilities or delays and offers monthly community-wide 

screenings for all families with children ages 0- 5. 

As a member of the Early Childhood Grants Advisory Committee, the 

program partners with USD 489, Hays West Central Special Education Coop, 

Hays Area Children’s Center, Healthy Start Home Visitor, HICC Early 

Intervention Services, CASA, PACT, High Plains Mental Health Center, Ellis 

County Dolly Parton Imagination Library, and the Hays Medical Center.  The 

mission of the group is to identify, apply for, and administer grant 

opportunities for early childhood programs. The collaborative provides a 

seamless transition of services for young children and their families through 

prenatal services, birth, screening, intervention services, parent education, 

preschool, and transition to Kindergarten. 

Developmental Screening &
Home Visiting……………………….. 8%
Grant Administration……………… 15%
Home Visiting……………………….. 5%
Pre-K…………………………………66%
Parent Education…………………… 1%
Staff Development. ………………… 5%

TOTAL $370,485

ECBG GRANTEE
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Geary County 

USD 475

Early Childhood Block 

Grant of Geary County

The Early Childhood Block Grant of Geary County (ECBGGC) 

program serves children and families in Junction City, Fort Riley, 

Grandview Plaza, and Milford. The program offers home visits through 

Parents as Teachers twice a month to support and engage parents 

and caregivers of 0-5 year olds with an additional special focus on 

literacy. The early childhood literacy curriculum, Let’s Begin with the 

Letter Peopleâ, is offered for children 3-5 years old as well. Also, 

parent education is offered in a range of formats via Triple P- Positive 

Parenting Program, including a “toolbox” of strategies to prevent and 

treat social, emotional, behavioral, and developmental problems. 

ECBGGC’s innovative partnerships include a collaboration between 

the Dorothy Bramlage Public Library Literacy Specialist and Parent 

Educators. This partnership provides activities related to storytelling 

and presentation, including field trips for children and parents. 

ECBGGC also partnered with the C.L. Hoover Opera House,

allowing over 400 pre-school children and their caregivers to

attend a performance.

Home Visiting……………………… 54%
Literacy Activities………………….. 24%
Parent Education………………….. 22%

TOTAL $432,557

ECBG GRANTEE
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Kansas City Kansas 

Public Schools 

USD 500

Successful Partnerships

to Assure Readiness for 

Kindergarten (SPARK)

Project SPARK serves children 0-5 years old in the eastern and southern

areas of the Kansas City Kansas Public School (KCKPS) district boundaries in 

Wyandotte county. KCKPS Integrated Classrooms serve children ages 3-4, 

providing developmentally appropriate curriculum for all students. Staff and 

children receive social-emotional curriculum support and mental health 

consultation, as well as professional development and coaching using the 

Classroom Assessment Scoring System observation tool. Part C Infant and 

Toddler Services assist families of children 0-3 years old with special needs 

through home visiting by a team of early interventionists.

Project SPARK partners with United Way of Wyandotte County, The Family 

Conservancy, Wyandotte County Infant Toddler Services, Wyandotte County 

Special Education Cooperative, Successful Beginnings Head Start, and 

KCKPS. The unified vision and mission for Project SPARK and its partners is: 1) 

Increase the number of children receiving high quality early childhood 

education. 2) Increase the quality of the early learning environment. 3) Identify 

young at-risk children and families needing support services. 4) Strengthen 

relationships schools and partners have with families. 5) Increase the 

engagement and nurturing skills of parents and other family members.

Grant Administration……………….. 3%
Pre-K…………………………………52%
Pre-K & Early Learning for
Children with Special Needs………..9%
Social-Emotional Classroom &
Family Consultation……………….. 36%

TOTAL $1,162,797

ECBG GRANTEE
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Hutchinson 

Community 

Foundation

A Strong Foundation

for Children and Families

in Reno County

The Hutchinson Community Foundation (HCF) serves children and 

families in Reno County. The program provides 3-year-old at-risk 

classrooms and Summer Pre-K Transition to Kindergarten, a 10-week 

summer program designed to prepare children and their families for the 

transition to kindergarten. HCF also offers a variety of home visiting 

services for families of 0-5 year olds to provide parent education, health 

and developmental assessments, and to strengthen parent-child 

interactions. Services include Early Head Start and Healthy Families for 0-

3 year olds and Parents as Teachers for 3-5 year olds. The Reno County 

Health Department also offers home visiting services to pregnant women 

and children 0-3 years old, as well as medical screenings and 

immunizations to children ages 0-5 in the community.

HCF works with a diverse set of collaborative partners: Hutchinson USD 

308 administers Early Head Start and Parents As Teachers; Montessori 

Learning Center, a private child care center, holds the Transition to 

Kindergarten classroom; the Reno County Educational Cooperative 

administers the three-year-old preschool classrooms in a church and 

rural school district; Trinity United Methodist Church administers the 

Circles of Hope program; Kansas Children’s Service League administers 

Healthy Families Reno County; and the Reno County Health Department 

administers Kan-Be-Healthy screenings. 

ECBG GRANTEE

Developmental Screening…………. 6%
Home Visiting……………………… 49%
Pre-K .………………………………. 45%

TOTAL $440,050
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Northwest Kansas 

Council on Substance 

Abuse, Inc. 

SmartStart Northwest Kansas

The Smart Start of Northwest Kansas (SSNK) Project serves families and 

children in 12 counties, covering 20 school districts. SSNK offers Kids Port 

Group Child Care to families employed in community healthcare settings. 

Families using this facility pay child care fees, while a portion of ECBG 

funds are provided for infrastructure costs (rent, utilities, etc.). The 

program offers educational curricula, quality classroom supplements, and 

tuition subsidies for teachers in multiple classrooms. SSNK also offers a 

family-centered parent support program called Nurturing Parents as well 

as preventative home visiting services via Play and Learning Strategies. 

SSNK partners with the Citizens Foundation (fundraising arm of Citizens 

Medical Center Inc.), United Methodist Health Ministry Fund, Dane G. 

Hansen Foundation, and Thomas County Foundation. Other partners 

include Western Prairie Food Farm and Community Alliance; a regional 

food and farm advisory council for public officials, private sector partners 

and food producers to increase access to healthy locally-grown food in 

northwest Kansas. Northwest Kansas Health Equity Partnership also works 

with SSNK to engage and partner with low-income families with children to 

identify one or more health inequities to be addressed in each county in 

the northwest region.

Home Visiting……………………… 21%
Parent Education …………………..21%
Pre-K & Early Learning
Infrastructure………………………..58%

TOTAL $277,429

ECBG GRANTEE
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Kansas Head 

Start Association 

Early Learning 

Communities 

The Kansas Head Start Association: Early Learning Communities (KHSA: 

ELC) project is a collaborative effort between school districts and Head 

Start programs in 10 communities across the state, including sites in 

Cimarron, Coffeyville, Goodland, Hartford, Hill City, Kaw Valley, Liberal, 

McPherson, Stafford, and Topeka. These programs serve children ages 

3-5 in their communities and surrounding areas. KHSA: ELC offers Pre-K 

classrooms which integrate the standards of Head Start, the 4-Year-Old 

At-Risk Pre-K program, and Special Education.

Public/private partnerships and community collaboration are inherent in 

the design of the ELC project.  Early childhood partners in ten local 

communities and eight school districts have come together through an 

ELC collaboration process to share and leverage resources to utilize 

Head Start quality standards in early childhood education. School 

districts serve as public partners in all communities while private 

partners vary, and can include Head Start, Special Education, private 

foundations, and community businesses and organizations.

Infrastructure………………………… 8%
KHSA Administration……………… 10%
Pre-K…………………………………82%

TOTAL $1,403,600

ECBG GRANTEE
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Russell Child 

Development Center

Building Blocks Project –

Southwest Kansas

The Russell Child Development Center (RCDC) Building Blocks Project

serves 18 counties in southwest Kansas. RCDC offers The Learn & Play 

Project, holding parent/child interaction groups to improve learning 

outcomes by empowering parents to engage in structured play activities

with their children, ages birth to 5. The program also offers Triple P- Positive 

Parenting Program to enhance parental knowledge, skills, and confidence. 

Healthy Steps provides home visits to pregnant mothers and families with 

children 0- 3, offering health and development supports. 

RCDC has a variety of instrumental community partners across Southwest 

Kansas, including St. Catherine Hospital in Garden City, Liberal Area Coalition 

for Families, Finney County United Way, Seward County United Way, the 

Community Foundation of Southwest Kansas, Western Kansas Community 

Foundation, and the City of Scott City. RCDC also partners with school 

districts, child care providers, hospitals, doctors’ offices, health departments, 

libraries, museums, Kansas Children’s Service League, St. Francis Community 

Services, city governments, county governments, health coalitions, and others 

to ensure children and their families have the best start in life.

Family Engagement &
Referrals……………………………… 2%
Grant Administration……………… 17%
Home Visiting……………………… 33%
Parent Education …………………..48%

TOTAL $1,337,792

ECBG GRANTEE
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Russell Child 

Development Center

Building Blocks Project –

Ford County

The Russell Child Development Center (RCDC) Building Block Project 

serves Ford County in Southwest Kansas. RCDC offers The Learn & Play 

Project, holding parent/child interaction groups to improve learning 

outcomes by empowering parents to engage in structured play 

activities with their children, ages birth to 5. The program also offers 

Triple P-Positive Parenting Program to enhance parental knowledge, 

skills, and confidence. Healthy Steps provides home visits to pregnant 

mothers and families with children 0-3, offering health and 

development supports. RCDC also has a before- & after-school 

program in Ford County to assist working caregivers with extended, 

supervised drop-off and pick-up times for pre-K children. 

RCDC has a variety of instrumental community partners across Ford 

County, including Bright Beginnings in Dodge City, the Dodge City 

Women’s Chamber, and the Ford County Law Enforcement Center. 

RCDC also partners with school districts, child care providers, hospitals, 

doctors’ offices, health departments, libraries, museums, Kansas 

Children’s Service League, St. Francis Community Services, city 

governments, county governments, health coalitions, and others to 

ensure children and their families have the best start in life. 

Grant Administration……………….18%
Parent Education ………………….. 40%
Home Visiting ………………………40%
Family Engagement &
Referrals……………………………… 2%

TOTAL $597,835

ECBG GRANTEE
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Riley County Health 

Department 

Raising Riley 

The Raising Riley program serves children and families in Riley County, offering 

Pre-K programs and child care, as well as summer preschool to children entering 

kindergarten in the fall who may not have access to other quality learning 

environments. Child care tuition assistance is awarded to at-risk families based 

on need. Early Head Start is available for low-income pregnant women and 

families with children 0-3 to support and educate caregivers and enhance child 

health and development. Raising Riley home visiting services are also available 

to at-risk families with children 0-5 years old. Home visitors with an educational 

background in nursing, social work, early childhood education, teaching, or 

related fields deliver services at varying levels of intensity depending on each 

family’s needs.

Raising Riley collaborates with three public school districts: USD 383 Manhattan-

Ogden, USD 384 Blue Valley, and USD 378 Riley County, as well as local child 

care providers. Raising Riley coordinates across partners to achieve common 

goals, shared among local academic, community, and business leaders to 

increase children’s educational achievements. Through this strategic planning, 

the program aims to identify, compliment, and strengthen early learning 

outcomes within the community. By collecting and analyzing data on children 

using Common Measures, Raising Riley builds momentum to make and sustain 

systemic change. 

Grant Administration……………….. 3%
Home Visiting……………………….. 7%
Pre-K…………………………………. 2%
Pre-K & Early Learning
Environments………………………. 88%

TOTAL $657,727

ECBG GRANTEE
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The Opportunity 

Project Early 

Learning Centers

Achievement and Success for 

Low-Income Early Learners 

The Opportunity Project (TOP) Early Learning Centers serve children and 

families in the Wichita metropolitan area in Sedgwick County. TOP offers 

high quality early learning designed to aid at-risk children ages 1-5, with 

summer programs and child care subsidies available to aid families. 

Children are screened for healthy development, and classrooms offer social 

emotional classroom and family consultation. In addition, TOP offers family 

services case management to support achievement of family improvement 

goals, and parent engagement opportunities via Parent Cafés, Circle of 

Parents, and the Parent Leadership Advisory Council and Training.

Each TOP Early Learning Center is structured as a collaborative public-

private partnership involving Wichita Public Schools USD 259, Derby Public 

Schools USD 260, Kansas Department of Children and Families, Child Start, 

Rainbows United Inc., Kansas Children’s Service League (KCSL), Butler 

Community College, Cowley College, Wichita State University, and 

multiple private partners. Partners worked collaboratively to develop the 

project and to coordinate and support each other’s efforts. Partner 

organizations from Rainbows, KCSL, and USD 260 meet quarterly to discuss 

current service delivery, review outcomes, openly discuss concerns, and 

identify gaps in services. 

Family Engagement &
Referrals……………………………… 8%
Pre-K…………………………………64%
Pre-K & Early Learning
Environments ……………………… 11%
Social-Emotional Classroom &
Family Consultation……………….. 17%

TOTAL $1,646,067

ECBG GRANTEE
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Success by Six 

Coalition of 

Douglas County

The Success By Six (SB6) Coalition of Douglas County serves at-risk children 

ages 0-5 and their families. SB6 offers the USD 497 Kennedy Preschool, as well 

as Pre-K and child care financial aid funds for families in need. The program 

offers strategies to promote healthy social-emotional learning and to support 

staff in working with children with challenging behaviors, including an early 

childhood special education consultant who works directly with children across 

home, shelter, and school settings to build social and emotional skills. To 

address the unique needs of children who have experienced trauma or have

challenging behavior, the program also offers child and family therapy and 

wraparound, coordinated case management services. Home visiting services are 

also offered by Healthy Families Douglas County for children ages 0-3 and by 

Parents as Teachers for 0-5 year olds.

SB6 maintains public and private partnerships with USD 497, Lawrence-Douglas 

County Health Department, Douglas County Child Development Association, St. 

John the Evangelist Church, and Bert Nash Community Mental Health Center. 

SB6 also collaborates and shares resources with Lawrence Community Shelter, 

The Willow Domestic Violence Center, Child Care Aware of Eastern KS, the 

Lawrence-Douglas County Housing Authority, The Douglas County Cooperative 

Extension Service, Brook Creek Neighborhood Association, City of Lawrence 

Parks and Recreation, and the University of Kansas.

Case Management…………………11%
Grant Administration……………… 19%
Home Visiting……………………….. 9%
Mental & Behavioral
Health Services…………………….. 23%
Pre-K…………………………………12%
Social-Emotional Classroom &
Family Consultation……………….. 26%

TOTAL $820,518

ECBG GRANTEE
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United Way of 

the Plains 

Wichita Early Childhood 

Block Grant Collaborative

United Way of the Plains: Wichita Early Childhood Block Grant Collaborative 

(UWPC), serves children and families in the Wichita metropolitan area in 

Sedgwick County. UWPC offers the Linwood Pre-K Classroom for 4-year-old 

children who are at-risk, providing instruction with an emphasis on literacy and 

math instruction. Scholarships for the Greater Wichita YMCA Early Learning 

Centers are awarded to families in need with children 0-5 years old. UWPC also 

includes Rainbows United, Inc., which provides Connecting Point screenings and 

referrals, and classroom consultation to promote social-emotional development. 

Early Head Start provides early child care and home visits for low-income 

pregnant women and families with children 0-3. Healthy Families also provides 

home visits for children ages 0-3 years old to promote safe, stable, and nurturing 

parent-child relationships. UWPC offers Parent Cafés, Circle of Parents, and the 

Parent Leadership Advisory Council to engage caregivers of children the 

program supports.

UWPC includes six partner organizations: Child Start, Inc., Greater Wichita 

YMCA, Kansas Children’s Service League, Rainbows, Inc., Wichita Public Schools 

USD 259, and United Way of the Plains, all of whom work collaboratively to 

ensure program services are leveraged with local community resources and 

public-private partnerships. Community collaboration is strengthened by the 

many public-private partnerships established through each agency. Specific 

partnerships include: Sedgwick County Health Department, the Wichita Public 

Library, COMCARE of Sedgwick County, Via Christi-St. Joseph Family Clinic, and 

the Special Supplemental Nutritional Program for Women, Infants, and Children. 

Developmental Screening…………. 2%
Family Engagement &
Referrals……………………………… 4%
Home Visiting……………………… 36%
Pre-K…………………………………16%
Pre-K & Early Learning
Environments………………………. 19%
Social-Emotional Classroom &
Family Consultation……………….. 23%

TOTAL $602,290

ECBG GRANTEE
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United Way of 

Greater Topeka 

Capital Area Successful Start

The United Way of Greater Topeka: Capital Area Successful Start (CASS) serves 

children and families in Shawnee county. CASS collaborates with a large 

coalition of community partners offering a variety of early childhood programs. 

The Shawnee County Nurse - Family Partnership provides long-term support to 

low-income pregnant women and families with children ages 0-2. Healthy 

Families and Parents as Teachers programs offer home visiting to promote 

healthy development and parent-child interactions for families of children 0-5. 

The Successful Connections program provides newborn screenings and 

connects families to other CASS programs as needed, such as TARC Inc., which 

provides early intervention for infants and toddlers with developmental delays or 

disabilities. Partnering Early Head Start (ages 0-3) and Head Start (ages 3-4) 

programs offer comprehensive education to low-income families.

The Family Service and Guidance Center provides mental health consultation

for community preschools and child care centers to promote social-emotional 

development, healthy child-adult relationships, and to enhance providers’ skills. 

Child Care Aware® of Eastern Kansas also offers coaching and professional 

development to child care providers of at-risk children. Parent engagement

and leadership opportunities are available as well, including Parent Cafés,

Circle of Parents, parenting classes, and the Parent Leadership Advisory

Council and Training.

Family Engagement &
Referrals……………………………… 9%
Home Visiting……………………… 26%
Pre-K…………………………………. 9%
Pre-K & Early Learning
Environments…………………………6%
Pre-K & Early Learning for
Children with Special Needs………24%
Pre-K & Early Learning
Infrastructure……………………….. 23%
Social-Emotional Classroom
& Family Consultation…………….. 3%

TOTAL $1,783,633

ECBG GRANTEE
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Vermillion USD 380

Vermillion Early Childhood 

Investment Project

Vermillion USD 380 targets children in southwest Nemaha County 

and southeast Marshall County, which includes the small rural 

communities of Centralia, Corning, Frankfort, Lillis, Vermillion, 

Vliets, and Winifred. USD 380 offers 3-Year-Old Preschool and 

Kinder Prep for 4-year-old children in the service area. Both Pre-K 

classrooms utilize a blend of curriculums for classroom instruction. 

The program also offers Parents as Teachers to provide home visits 

to support and engage parents and caregivers of 0-3 year olds.

The Coordinated Early Childhood Initiative (CECHI) serves children 

0-5 years old and their families residing in Marion County. CECHI 

provides Pre-K scholarships to families who are on the Head Start 

waiting list or are unable to pay pre-K tuition. The program also 

provides child care provider support services, including literacy 

activities, training incentives, and quality incentives. Early childhood 

mental health consultation is available as needed in the classroom 

and for families. 

CECHI is a member of the Early Childhood Task Force, a 

partnership of agencies, individuals and organizations that provide 

support, training and services for pregnant women, as well as 

children from birth through age 5 and their families in Marion 

County. The Task Force provides a continuum of targeted services 

for children and their families.

Families and Communities
Together, Inc.

Coordinated Early Childhood
Health Initiative

Pre-K ……………………………….. 30%
Pre-K & Early Learning
Infrastructure………………………. 40%
Social-Emotional Classroom &
Family Consultation……………… 30%

TOTAL $136,137

Home Visiting……………………… 20%
Pre-K…………………………………80%

TOTAL $169,501

ECBG GRANTEE

ECBG GRANTEE
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STRATEGIES

Keeping children out of foster care has been shown to 

reduce problems later in life. By helping families cope 

with a range of issues—from economic to social—that 

might otherwise lead to child abuse and neglect, Family 

Preservation Services (FPS) offers caregivers the tools 

they need to stay together. FPS includes making a 

formal assessment of the family’s situation; developing 

a step-by-step plan to achieve family well-being; and 

guiding families toward community-based resources 

and supports. Families are active participants 

throughout the process, from identifying obstacles to 

selecting services that address identified issues.

FAMILY 

PRESERVATION
Kansas Department for Children and Families 

Intensive in-home services for 
families at-risk

Counseling, Education
Help families cope with 
stressful situations before 
they lead to abuse or neglect

Financial Assistance

Child Care, Respite Care
Provide in-home support 
instead of removing a 
child from the home

Case Management
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FAMILY PRESERVATION

Removing children from their families is traumatic for everyone involved. In addition to the immediate financial cost of foster care, there are 

often long-term consequences that will require further intervention down the road, from teen pregnancy and homelessness to mental health 

treatment and incarceration. By providing in-home services and supervision, FPS protects at-risk children without breaking up families. 

Although not every case can be resolved without recourse to foster care, FPS greatly reduces the number of kids forced to leave behind their 

home, family, school, and community, helping break the cycle of abuse and neglect. 

THE NEED

OUR SOLUTIONS

FPS provides one-year intensive in-home services for families at risk 

of having a child removed due to abuse/neglect.

Case managers and licensed specialists address issues ranging from 

mental health to parenting skills to household management.

Partnerships with local, state, and federal agencies provide needed 

services.

Flex Funds provide emergency goods and services in crisis situations.

Parents are involved in planning and decision-making. 

There are ongoing assessments to ensure the safety of all children.

FPS provides 5 services to pregnant women who are using 

substances to help them establish and maintain a substance-free 

lifestyle through pregnancy and beyond.

EVALUATION PRACTICES: Family Preservation conducts 

quarterly case reads to assess quality of standards, 

improve performance, and meet federal guidelines

for in-home services. Program administrators continually 

monitor program outcomes, as data are gathered and 

reconciled monthly with FPS providers. The purpose

of the evaluation is to ensure standards for program 

outcomes are being met. Program evaluation findings 

and program outcome reports are disseminated on the 

Department of Children and Families (DCF) website and 

outcomes are shared and discussed with the Family 

Preservation Advisory Workgroup and Provider 

Leadership Workgroups quarterly. 

EVIDENCE BASE: Strong Evidence. Multiple studies have 

found a statistically significant positive effect of receiving 

services compared to a control group, and at least one 

study has found effects at least one year beyond the end 

of treatment.

“Families have strengths and they can learn to successfully 

parent their children and ensure their safety if they have 

the support and resources they need.” ~Candace Moten, 

Family Preservation 
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CIF
$2,073,612

TOTAL BUDGET
$10,210,702

FAMILY PRESERVATION

POPULATION SERVED

83% of families were 

able to maintain their 

children at home
83%

99% of families

did not experience 

maltreatment 

within 90 days

67% of families

had babies born 

substance- free after 

initially being referred 

for substance abuse

99%

67%

As a result of funding cuts: 

245 fewer children were served 

98 fewer families were served 

“Research shows that children 

fare better emotionally, 

socially, and  physically if they 

can be maintained in their own 

homes.  Not to mention the 

cost to taxpayers and the cost 

to society …if you factor in the 

cost of children who end up 

homeless and in correctional 

facilities.” ~Candace Moten

Prenatal to Age 2 1,112

Ages 2-5 1,395

Ages 5-12 3,330

Ages 12-18 2,434

Ages 18+ 86

Parents 5,450

Professional 
Development 194
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FAMILY PRESERVATION

DCF Prevention and Protection Services developed a Program 
Improvement Plan in response to concerns identified during the federal 

Child and Family Service Review conducted spring of 2015.

Finding and retaining qualified service providers, particularly in rural 
areas, has been a challenge.

Providers are now required to see each child in the family individually

at least monthly to assess and maintain safety.

The Care Portal was developed by several churches.  This program 
collects resources and equipment and will often deliver them to families.

LOOKING FORWARD

New requirements stemming from the federal Comprehensive Addiction 
and Recovery Act of 2016 will likely increase the number of referrals of 

pregnant women abusing substances and babies born substance affected.

FPS will continue to implement recommendations developed through 
the Program Improvement Plan such as additional supervisory staffings
and documentation of ongoing safety assessments.

FPS supervisors will be required to have three years experience in child 

and family services and a license in the human service field.

A new federal mandate will expand the number of children ages birth to 
five seen by the program because of parental substance use disorders 

affecting children.

“Without someone who is in those homes with eyes and ears on the kids and the families … there 

are going to be a lot of kids who fall through the cracks and there are going to be a lot of silent 

victims because no one is speaking for them. “ ~Tom Buell, Program Administrator, Family Preservation

LOOKING BACK
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STRATEGIES

A child facing a disability or developmental delay often 

requires significant additional support from both family 

and ancillary caregivers. In accordance with the federal 

Individuals with Disabilities Education Act of 2004, the 

Infants and Toddlers Program (also known as tiny-k or 

Part C) helps families access needed services in a natural 

environment, whether the home, a child care facility, or 

other community setting. Working with families, care 

providers, and other community partners, Infants and 

Toddlers promotes early screening and diagnosis of 

developmental issues. 

INFANTS AND 

TODDLERS PROGRAM
Kansas Department of Health and Environment 

Health, education, and support for children 
with disabilities or developmental delays

Developmental Evaluation 
and Assessments for Children

Service Coordination
Speech–Language Services

Physical Therapy

Social Work

Vision and Audiology Services

Assistive Technology

Training and Counseling
Train providers in recognizing 

developmental issues

Provide support and coaching 

for parents

Coordinate between parent 

and childcare provider
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INFANTS AND TODDLERS PROGRAM

EVALUATION PRACTICES: Infants and Toddlers conducts an 

internal evaluation based upon data provided by local tiny-k 

networks. The Child Outcome Summary Process (COS) 

measures progress for children with disabilities and 

developmental delays within early intervention programs. Data 

is entered into a data system specific to tiny-k through the 

Kansas Department of Health and Environment (KDHE), is 

compiled, and submitted annually for evaluation at the state 

and federal level. Findings are used to improve implementation 

of the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) and 

report on progress to determine how well the state has 

improved results for infants and toddlers with disabilities and/or 

their families. This has improved validity and reliability of data 

to enhance local programming.

EVIDENCE BASE: Strong Evidence.  Multiple studies have 

found that practices effectively support and build the capacity 

of parents and caregivers and demonstrate sustained improved 

outcomes for children with or at risk for developmental delay.

Without early detection, developmental delays are more likely to lead to secondary disabilities and costly special education services.  Working 

with families, care providers, and other community partners, Infants and Toddlers promotes early screening and diagnosis of developmental 

issues. Services from tiny-k providers help prevent secondary disabilities and eliminate or decrease future special education costs. The 

treatment model is relationship-based rather than clinical, with parent coaching and support as its focal point.  

THE NEED

OUR SOLUTIONS

“A huge component of this work is family engagement, 

family partnerships, and family instruction.”  ~Heather Smith, 

Director, Special Health Services, Kansas Department of Health 

and Environment

The Child Find system evaluates and identifies children in need of special 

education services and are mandated to provide a referral within seven days.

All eligible children ages 0-3 are served via one of 33 tiny-k programs. Early 

intervention is provided in the home or other natural environment (e.g. 

school or park), promoting inclusive treatment of children with disabilities.

Parents receive support and coaching. The treatment model is relationship-

based with parents encouraged to advocate for their child.

Partnerships with community agencies such as hospitals, homeless shelters, 

and childcare providers facilitate early identification and intervention.

Childcare providers receive training in recognizing developmental issues and  

making referrals as needed.
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CIF
$5,800,000

TOTAL BUDGET
$25,845,624

INFANTS AND TODDLERS PROGRAM

“It’s not about a therapist 

coming in and providing a 

service in isolation without the 

family. The therapist is teaching 

the family or caregivers how to 

implement and do these things 

when they are at home with the 

child as well.” ~Heather Smith

staff positions 

funded in the state

POPULATION SERVED

SOCIAL-
EMOTIONAL 
DEVELOPMENT 
(e.g. relating with adults, relating with 

other children, following group rules)

• 85% of children participating at least 6 

months showed an increase in skills

• 52% of children exited the program 

functioning within age expectations 

COGNITIVE DEVELOPMENT 
(e.g. thinking, reasoning, 

remembering, problem 

solving, understanding symbols)

• 88% of children participating at least

6 months showed an increase in 

acquisition of knowledge and skills

• 51% exited the program 

functioning within age 

expectations 

400
different services provided 

through home visits17

Prenatal to Age 2 2,727

Ages 2-5 6,983

Ages 5-12 0

Ages 12-18 0

Ages 18+ 0

Parents 9,710

Professional 
Development 902
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INFANTS AND TODDLERS PROGRAM

The program collaborated with the Maternal, Infant, and Early 
Childhood Home Visiting Program, Parents as Teachers, and others 

on “Help Me Grow,” a multi-agency resource and referral model 

working to streamline services, referrals, and close the loop to 
ensure families are connected with needed supports.

Program staff attended the Family Engagement Institute.

The program added a fiscal analyst, data analyst, and four Technical 

Assistance providers to the staff this year.

The program hired a new statewide coordinator.

Many local tiny-k programs were negatively impacted by funding 

cuts to the Early Childhood Block Grant.

LOOKING BACK

LOOKING FORWARD

All programs will participate in the State System Improvement plan.

The program will create a new state leadership team on social 

emotional outcomes for children and increase focus on social 

emotional development by local programs.

The addition of a data analyst will increase the ability to use data 
for Continuous Quality Improvement efforts.

Four more program coordinators will be added.

There will be an IDEA federal funding reduction. 

“The impact we are able to have for these children and families is life-changing.  I’ve lived it.” 

~Heather Staab, Coordinator, Infants and Toddlers Program
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STRATEGIES

The tragedy of infant death touches hundreds of Kansas 

families every year. The Kansas Infant Death and SIDS 

Network (KIDS) supports individuals who have experienced 

such a loss, as well as organizations working to reduce the 

risk of infant death through education, training, and 

research. A major focus of the Network’s outreach is 

promoting safe sleep practices through such initiatives as: 

creating a statewide Safe Sleep Instructor Plan, Safe Sleep 

Community Baby Showers, Cribs for KIDS, safe-sleep 

education for new and expectant parents, and safe-sleep 

training for health and child care providers. 

KIDS NETWORK
Kansas Department of Health and Environment 

Kansas Infant Death and 
SIDS Network

Research and Training
Support research into SIDS

Train healthcare providers

Train child care providers

Family Support
Provide infant products 

for needy families

Provide hospital and 

home visits

Community Baby Showers
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KIDS NETWORK

“Safe sleep instructors, in combination with community baby 

showers, create a point of contact for families and pregnant 

women to educate about safe sleep, reducing tobacco use, and 

increasing breast feeding.  All are shown to reduce infant 

mortality.” ~Christy Schunn, KIDS Network

EVALUATION PRACTICES: The KIDS Network 

contracts with an external evaluator at the University 

of Kansas School of Medicine-Wichita. Evaluations 

measure knowledge and behavioral changes of safe 

sleep, service delivery, and outcomes. Evaluation 

practices have been modified to collect more 

complete, reliable, and valid data.  Data are collected 

at various points depending on service delivery setting 

during the continuum of care for parents/caregivers, 

child care providers, and medical professionals. 

Evaluation findings inform program changes for 

continuous quality improvement and service delivery. 

Findings are disseminated in publications, the 

website, conferences, and board meetings.

EVIDENCE BASE: Innovative Program.  KIDS Network 

Grant is actively working to establish an evidence-base 

for their practices by conducting rigorous research 

using appropriate comparison methodologies, and 

submitting findings to peer-reviewed journals. 

The death of an infant creates a ripple effect, taking a tremendous toll on the parents, as well as their network of family and friends.  Sudden 

Infant Death Syndrome is the leading cause of death in the United States for infants between the ages of one month and one year, but there 

are ways families can decrease the risk.  KIDS Network works to prevent the risk of SIDS by providing education on safe sleep practices, 

offering cribs to families in need, and supporting research on the underlying causes of infant mortality. 

THE NEED

Create a statewide infrastructure of safe sleep instructors to provide safe sleep 
education preconceptionally, prenatally, at birth, and through the first year.

Community Baby Showers teach the ABCs of safe sleep, importance of breast feeding, 

tobacco cessation, and ensure that expectant mothers are connected to Medicaid and 
medical providers.

Nurses, doctors, social workers, EMTs, home visitors, and other practitioners and 

community members are trained to spread awareness of safe sleep techniques.

Cribs are provided for families in need.

Collaboration among state and local entities (e.g. Maternal and Child Health Home 
Visiting, churches, civic groups) enhances service and support.

Research on SIDS, both behavioral and physiological, is supported and put into practice.

OUR SOLUTIONS
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CIF
$82,972

TOTAL BUDGET
$322,221

KIDS NETWORK

The Kansas Infant Mortality 

Rate reached its lowest level in 

2015, at 5.9 infant deaths per 

1,000 live births, below the 

Healthy People 2020 target. 

Overall, 230 infant deaths were 

reported in 2015 to KDHE, the 

lowest number ever reported.

POPULATION SERVED
90% of mothers plan to 

create a “safe” sleep 

environment for their 

infant by using only a 

firm mattress and fitted 
sheet in the sleep area 

mothers attended 

community baby 

showers 

811

98% of mothers reported 

that they will talk about 
safe sleep with others 
who may put their child 

down to sleep 

98% of mothers who 

attended a community 

baby shower planned to 

place their infant to sleep 
in a safe location, like a 

crib or bassinet 

98%

90%

98%

Prenatal to Age 2 7,219

Ages 2-5 0

Ages 5-12 0

Ages 12-18 44

Ages 18+ 625

Parents 7,219

Professional 
Development 5,958
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KIDS NETWORK

“[KIDS Network] provides bereavement support and community education to reduce infant 

mortality; specifically sleep related deaths, congenital defects, and issues surrounding prematurity.” 

~Christy Schunn

KIDS Network strengthened partnerships with private and 

public organizations to promote safe sleep practices.

KIDS Network has ongoing collaboration with the 

Breastfeeding Coalition and tobacco cessation programs.

Altered education and outreach content to include newly 

marketed sleep aids that do not adhere to safe sleep standards.

KIDS Network will continue to find ways to most effectively 

disseminate information around the state.

KIDS Network is planning for evaluation efforts to be revised: 

• Stratify findings by parents or professionals 

• Develop assessment tools by caregiver, safe sleep 

instructor, and professional

• Revise curriculum to fit audience

LOOKING BACK

LOOKING FORWARD
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STRATEGIES

To help new parents give their child the healthiest 

possible start in life, Maternal and Child Health Home 

Visiting (MCH Home Visiting), formally known as Healthy 

Start Home Visitor, offers outreach and referral services to 

pregnant women and families with babies up to one year 

of age. The aim of MCH Home Visiting is to increase the 

number of women receiving comprehensive health care 

and services during pregnancy and beyond. Home visits 

provide opportunities to observe the home environment, 

identify needs and supports for reaching family  goals, 

and adapt interventions to meet needs. 

MATERNAL AND CHILD 

HEALTH HOME VISITING
Kansas Department of Health and Environment 

Home visiting services for pregnant women, 
new mothers, and infants

Education and 
Support

Pregnancy and child care 

information and guidance

Identification of unhealthy 

maternal behaviors

Reducing feelings of 

isolation and stress

Referrals and Resources
Screening and referrals to
community agencies, dentists, 
nurses, social workers, and physicians

Encouragement for preventive care 

Access to necessities (diapers, food)
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MCH HOME VISITING

“This program helps support and focus on the priorities

that Kansas as a state has identified.” ~Traci Reed, Director, 

Child and Families Section of the Bureau of Family Health, KDHE

EVALUATION PRACTICES: MCH Home Visiting uses Data 

Application and Integration Solutions for the Early Years 

(DAISEY) for data collection and reporting. Evaluations focus 

on program service and continuous quality improvement to 

better connect families to existing resources, resulting in 

better health outcomes for prenatal women, new mothers, 

and their infants. Evaluation findings are included in the 

annual Title V Maternal and Child Health Block Grant report 

and are shared with local provider agencies, the Kansas MCH 

Advisory Council, and other community partners through the 

KDHE Maternal and Child Health web page, community 

outreach activities, and presentations. 

EVIDENCE BASE: Gateway Service.  Maternal and Child 

Health Home Visiting identifies unique needs and connects 

parents with other appropriate evidence-based services and 

resources to support healthy families and babies. 

Many communities offer limited resources for expectant and new mothers. MCH Home Visiting helps fill those gaps by providing in-home 

screenings, education, and preventive care to improve both maternal and infant well-being, which in turn reduces the need for later 

interventions. As part of a continuum of care, home visitors ensure that young families are able to meet their basic needs and, if required, 

access other services such as WIC, nutrition support, or longer-term home visiting programs. 

THE NEED

Have local providers in 77 counties across the state.

Identify families at risk and link them with needed services

and supports.

Offer short-term intervention, beginning prenatally and up to

one year post-delivery. 

Provide in-home interventions through paraprofessionals under 

public health nurse supervision.

Promote early entry into and compliance with prenatal care while 

discouraging unhealthy maternal behaviors.

Work to improve and enhance parenting and problem solving skills.

OUR SOLUTIONS
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CIF
$204,848

TOTAL BUDGET
$706,272

MCH HOME VISITING

“MCH Home Visiting

helps make important 

connections in the 

community, contributing

to the long-term well-being 

of the family.  It’s a great 

first step.” ~Traci Reed

POPULATION SERVED

50.7% of mothers in 

Kansas breastfed their infants 

at least 6 months in 2016, 

compared to the U.S.

national average of 49.4%

80.8% of Kansas

women received prenatal

care beginning in the

1st trimester in 2016

compared to 74.1% nationally

89.8% of women 

reported not smoking 

during pregnancy in 2016

home visiting sites 

across the state
63

counties across 

Kansas served
77

Prenatal to Age 2 4,755

Ages 2-5 0

Ages 5-12 0

Ages 12-18 0

Ages 18+ 0

Parents 6,048

Professional 
Development 231
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MCH HOME VISITING

“Because of the topics we focus on, I think there’s a general improvement in health throughout the 

life span even though the services are beginning in the first year of life.” ~Traci Reed

MCH Home Visiting leadership provided regional trainings to 

share upcoming changes.  

Grantees have access to increased training opportunities 

through new online resources.

All grantees are fully transitioned into the DAISEY data system.

• System generates reports that grantees can pull to

ensure they are reaching targets.

• Data printout helps track topics and referrals.

• Grantees use tablets to enter data by the 10th of the 

following month.

LOOKING BACK

MCH Home Visiting is creating a home safety checklist.

MCH Home Visiting continues to focus on local collaborations

to increase outreach and avoid service duplication.

MCH Home Visiting is implementing changes to create more 

consistency between locations around: 

• frequency and duration of visits. 

• training requirements for home visitors and their supervisors.

LOOKING FORWARD
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STRATEGIES

An infant with hearing loss can suffer dramatic 

developmental delays, especially if the condition isn’t 

diagnosed and addressed early. The Newborn Hearing 

Aid Loan Bank (NHALB) helps remove financial barriers to 

fitting children with hearing aids by making a range of 

amplification devices available for families to borrow. With 

a goal of diagnosis by three months, and intervention no 

later than six months, NHALB strives to give Kansas 

children maximum access to auditory input during a 

critical period of language development. 

NEWBORN HEARING 

AID LOAN BANK
Kansas Department of Health and Environment 

Hearing aids for 
infants in need

Early Identification
and Intervention

Professional Development
Training for health professionals 

and home visitors

Financial Support

Support Services for 
Children and Families

Referrals, education, and 

peer support
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NEWBORN HEARING AID LOAN BANK

“The most critical time for speech and language development is 0 to 2 

years of age, and the sooner we can get the child diagnosed and enrolled 

in early intervention, the better their chances are for developing normal 

speech.” ~Liz Schardine, Newborn Hearing Aid Loan Bank

EVALUATION PRACTICES: The Newborn Hearing 

Aid Loan Bank utilizes the Parents’ Evaluation of 

Aural/Oral Performance of Children (PEACH) as

a tool to record each child’s auditory experience,

to evaluate the effectiveness of their hearing

aids, and to track individual progress over time. 

Additionally, the loaner program collects a parent 

satisfaction survey. The intent of the evaluation is 

to demonstrate impact, improve program design 

and implementation, identify areas of 

improvement, and communicate the program’s 

impact. Evaluation findings are reported annually 

to coordinators, the SoundBeginnings Advisory 

Board, and the Kansas School for the Deaf.

EVIDENCE BASE: Multiple studies have found that 

early identification and intervention is effective in 

addressing hearing loss and associated speech 

and language issues in early childhood.

Timing is crucial in the diagnosis – and treatment – of hearing impairment. If children aren’t fitted with hearing aids within the first six months 

of life, they risk significant delays in speech and language acquisition. Since the cost of such equipment is often prohibitively expensive, 

NHALB makes high-quality hearing aids available to Kansas families, ensuring maximum access to auditory stimuli at a crucial age and 

reducing the need for additional interventions later in life. 

THE NEED

SoundBeginnings educates hospitals, health departments, home visiting programs, 

midwives, and physicians about the importance of early hearing- loss diagnosis.

Children as young as one month of age are fitted with appropriate amplification

devices by licensed pediatric audiologists.

High-quality digital hearing aids are provided to families with limited or no insurance

or other financial barriers, eliminating delays in treatment.

Kids and families receive additional early intervention services through referrals from NHALB.

Parents are involved through the Newborn Hearing Screening Advisory Council.

Peer support is provided through web-based Family Support Consultants.

OUR SOLUTIONS
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CIF
$40,602

TOTAL BUDGET
$40,602

NEWBORN HEARING AID LOAN BANK

“Hearing loss has huge effects 

on receptive and expressive 

language, academics, social-

emotional and vocational 

development.” ~Liz Schardine

POPULATION SERVED

PEACH Outcomes
Parents’ Evaluation of Aural/Oral 

Performance of Children (PEACH) 

100% of the parents whose child

received a hearing aid reported:

• Increased effectiveness of the use

of hearing aids

• A continued increase in their child’s 

listening skills

• A continued increase in their

child’s development of speech 

and language

98% of infants born in Kansas received a 

hearing screen before 1 month of age.

75% of kids with hearing issues are 

identified by 3 months.

Of those receiving hearing aids through 

the loan bank, 63% received them before 

6 months of age.

Wraparound Services
83% of children who received hearing 

aids through the loan bank received or 

are receiving early intervention Part C 

services. 17% are pending enrollment. 

This is up 10% from last year.  

Prenatal to Age 2 19

Ages 2-5 11

Ages 5-12 0

Ages 12-18 0

Ages 18+ 0

Parents 57

Professional 
Development 148
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“The hearing aid loan bank is a great program and a huge asset to the state.  It allows children 

access to amplification early in life so their speech and language development will be on track.” 

~Liz Schardine

Due to a decrease in funding, NHALB saw a decrease in the number
of hearing aids they could provide for children and an increase in the 

amount of time children had to wait for fittings.

Parent trainings were increased to help empower families as 
advocates for their children.

Successes in outreach have been realized with an increase in 

audiologists using the program.

SoundBeginnings Newborn Hearing Program was awarded a Health 
Resources & Services Administration (HRSA) grant for family support 
engagement which is incorporated into the NHALB.

LOOKING BACK

Audiologist are now able to order hearing aid(s) themselves, 
making it easier to fit the individual needs of the child.

NHALB will continue building a web-based parent-to-parent 

network to increase parent engagement and support.

Program staff expect referrals from the western half of the state 
to increase due to a partnership with an audiologist in that area.

NHALB will continue to increase children’s school readiness and 

decrease the need for educational support services through 
early identification and support.

LOOKING FORWARD

NEWBORN HEARING AID LOAN BANK
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STRATEGIES

Each year another 1,600 Kansas children become daily 

smokers, while statewide health care expenditures related 

to smoking already top $1.1 billion. To reduce the physical 

and fiscal toll of tobacco use, the Tobacco Use Prevention 

Program supports community efforts to employ evidence-

based strategies designed to keep young people from 

using tobacco, help tobacco users quit, and reduce 

nonsmokers’ exposure to tobacco. 

TOBACCO USE 

PREVENTION
Kansas Department of Health and Environment 

Working toward tobacco-free environments 
for children and families

Education and Awareness
Engaging with communities to 

raise awareness of tobacco use

Tools and training for doctors, WIC 

counselors, and other providers

Youth prevention and 

smoking cessation 

Policy Change
Limiting sales and

marketing of tobacco

to youth

Establishing tobacco-free 

environments

Behavioral Health and 
Tobacco Workgroup
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TOBACCO USE PREVENTION

“Smoking causes low birth weight, it’s related to 
SIDS, infant mortality, birth defects, and asthma.” 
~Jennifer Church, Tobacco Use Prevention Program

Every year 4,400 Kansans die from tobacco-related illnesses, and tobacco-related issues cost the state more than $2 billion annually. With 

387,205 Kansas adults – i.e. 18% of the population age 18 years and older – currently reporting cigarette use, the Tobacco Use Prevention 

Program strives to save lives and money by keeping those numbers from getting any higher. Community-based cessation and prevention 

programs place a particular emphasis on young people and pregnant women. 

THE NEED

Community coalitions from the public and private sectors work 

together to foster a tobacco-free environment for the children and 

families of Kansas. 

There are 24 initiatives focused on preventing tobacco use among 

young people.

There are 32 initiatives focused on cessation.

There are 39 initiatives focused on eliminating non-smoker’s 

exposure to secondhand smoke.

There are 18 localities in Kansas that are “Tobacco 21” – where the 

age to purchase tobacco has been increased from 18 to 21 years.

OUR SOLUTIONS
EVALUATION PRACTICES: The Tobacco Use Prevention 

Program’s evaluation team meets regularly and conducts

an annual internal evaluation. The intent of the evaluation

is for program improvement, improve sustainability and to 

demonstrate results for accountability. Funded communities 

report progress in the Catalyst Database. The annual 

evaluation takes into account both short-term and long-term 

outcomes by looking at individual grantee performance 

measures and data from state level surveillance systems. 

Evaluation findings are reported annually to the CDC. 

Information is disseminated through reports, fact sheets,

and presentations over the course of the year. 

EVIDENCE BASE: Strong Evidence.  At least three studies 

using comparison methodologies have found quit lines 

effective, and at least one has demonstrated an effect at

least one year post treatment. The Tobacco Use Prevention 

Program also funds a variety of evidence-based practices to 

prevent tobacco use on the community level.
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CIF
$847,041

TOTAL BUDGET
$2,045,128

TOBACCO USE PREVENTION

The prevalence of smoking 

has gone down in Kansas from 

22% in 2011 to 18% in 2015.

2011 & 2015 Kansas Behavioral Risk 

Factor Surveillance System

POPULATION SERVED

11% of children in Kansas were born to 

mothers who smoked during pregnancy. 

This is significant because: 

• Smoking increases the risk for 

SIDS and Infant mortality. 

• Smoking during pregnancy 
results in more than 1,000 

infant deaths annually in the U.S. 

• Smoking is related to
postpartum depression.

61,000 youth in Kansas will die due
to tobacco-related causes

4,400 adults every year in
Kansas die from smoking

55% of Kansas adults who currently 
smoke conventional cigarettes tried to quit

A recent study reported that women 

who continued smoking at any level 

during pregnancy and postpartum had 

1.48 times the odds of postpartum 

depression compared to those who

quit during pregnancy. 

Prenatal to Age 2 60,573

Ages 2-5 92,587

Ages 5-12 221,988

Ages 12-18 187,687

Ages 18+ 1,713,586

Parents 0

Professional
Development 999

For references, please see page 141.
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TOBACCO USE PREVENTION

“100% of the CIF funds go to funding the communities” ~Jennifer Church

Two week starter kit of nicotine replacement therapy was provided 
to eliminate barriers to quitting smoking

Began online trainings to help providers recognize the need for 
referral and how to refer for tobacco cessation services

Outreach/education focuses on pregnant and breastfeeding women 
and those struggling with depression and anxiety. Pregnant women 
now get up to 10 counseling calls on the Quit Line instead of 5

Collaboration with the National Alliance on Mental Illness and other 
partners on a state level grant to increase access to tobacco 
dependence treatment for behavioral health patients

Tobacco free policies passed and include parks, multi-unit housing, 
and other locations such as the Mitchell County Hospital which 
implemented 100% tobacco-free grounds

LOOKING BACK

FY18 will bring an increased focus on health equity by enhancing 
efforts in locations with the highest number of risk factors.

A July 2018 Housing and Urban Development policy for smoke free 
housing will reduce exposure to secondhand smoke, fires, renovation 
costs, and insurance costs.

The program will collaborate with Child Care Aware of Kansas to 
decrease smoking in home-based child care.

The Youth Risk Behavior Survey for high school students, which 
includes the Youth Tobacco Survey, will be fielded in 2019.

LOOKING FORWARD
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ECBG CMI 

REPORT
SECTION 4

“Let’s make Kansas the best state in the nation 
to raise a child – which means providing the 
supports for families who are at risk.” 

~Amy Blosser, ECBG
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Early Childhood Block Grant (ECBG): 
2016 - 2017 Report
Early Childhood Block Grant (ECBG): 
2016 - 2017 Report



ECBG Background
The Early Childhood Block Grant (ECBG) requires participating grantees to 
provide data demonstrating community needs for early childhood 
interventions to benefit children ages zero to five and at-risk families. To be 
funded, grantees must have identified evidence-based or innovative 
interventions targeting the identified areas of need. These programs must be 
designed to promote Healthy Development, Strong Families, and Early 
Learning. Programs were selected with the goal of impacting short-term 
outcomes associated with school readiness and ultimately school success. 
Common Measures were selected to document change associated with 
participation in ECBG programs and outcomes predictive of school success. 
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Early Childhood Block Grant (ECBG) 2016-2017 
Accomplishments
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The following risk factors associated with low levels of school readiness were identified to be targeted for 
ECBG services:

v Family income (measured by qualification for free or reduced price lunch) 

v Primary language other than English

v Limited access to healthcare (measured by health insurance status) 

v Children at-risk for developmental delay (measured by ASQ-3 and ASQ:SE-2 scores)

v Children who have a developmental delay (measured by qualification for IEP/IFSP, Part B, and Part C)

v Parents with less than a high school education and their children

v Military families

v Teen parents and their children

School Readiness:
ECBG Risk Factors
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Demographic & Risk Data

Demographic and risk data paint a picture of the 
population served by the funds provided by the Kansas 
Children’s Cabinet and Trust Fund. The Children’s Cabinet 
is particularly interested in gathering information 
concerning risk factors, as well as basic descriptive 
information such as gender, ethnicity, and race. 

This report contains demographic information for children 
and families who met three criteria:

v Children served during 2016-2017 grant year
v Complete information on risk factors including a 

Caregiver Profile associated with each Child Profile
v Matched Child and Caregiver Profiles have at least one 

Common Measure assessment (e.g., ASQ-3, KIPS) 
associated with a Child or Caregiver

Matching of Child and Caregiver Profiles is necessary to 
allow for a complete and accurate determination of risk.  

Child Descriptives 

There were a total of 8,707 children with demographic 
information collected. 

v The average age of the children served was 46 months, 
and ranged from birth to 78 months. 

v There were more boys (52%) served than girls. 
v Of the 8,707 children participating, the ethnicity of 26% 

was Hispanic/Latino/Spanish origin. 
v The racial distribution of the children participating in 

ECBG was relatively diverse with 78% of children being 
White. 

v 17% of children did not speak English as their first 
language.

v 16% of children had an IEP or IFSP.
v 17% participated in Part B or Part C Early Intervention 

Services. 
v 4% of children were not covered by health insurance. 

1% 

1% 

2% 

4% 

7% 

8% 

78% 

Child Race

White
2  or more races
Black or African American
Other
Asian
American Indian or Alaska Native
Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander
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Family Descriptives

Of the 7,546 families served with reported demographic 
information, 11% of families had no identified risk 
factors, while 89% had one or more identified risk factors. 

v The average age of the caregivers was 32 years old, 
and ranged from 15 to 91 years old.

v 9% of parents were teenagers at the time of their 
child’s birth with a grantee range of 2% to 15% teen 
parents. 

v 59% of caregivers were married. 
v 14% of caregivers had less than a high school 

education.
v 8% of caregivers were current or former armed service 

members. Of the families reporting income, 50% reported incomes 
less than $30,000 a year, up from 42% last year. When 
the information on household size and income was 
combined, 73% percent of the families had an income 
that qualified them for free or reduced price lunch. It 
has been established that families who are in the free 
lunch category are more likely to remain poor and their 
children are at higher risk for poor school outcomes. 
Just over half of the families (54%) were at this lowest 
level of income qualifying for free lunch.

14% 

26% 

37% 

23% 

Caregiver Education

Less than a High School Education

High School Diploma or GED

Technical Training/ Associate 
Degree/ Some College

Bachelor's Degree or Higher

14% 

17% 

19% 

14% 

10% 

8% 

5% 

4% 

3% 

2% 

4% 

Less than $10,000

$10,000 - $19,999

$20,000 - $29,999

$30,000 - $39,999

$40,000 - $49,999

$50,000 - $59,999

$60,000 - $69,999

$70,000 - $79,999

$80,000 - $89,999

$90,000 - $99,999

Greater than $100,000

Family Income
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Early Childhood Block Grant (ECBG) Dashboard

Children and Families 
Impacted

8,707 children 
7,546 families

0% 

10% 

20% 

30% 

40% 

50% 

60% 

70% 

80% 

90% 

100% 

# of Risk Factors
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ECBG served 
2,597 fewer 

families than 
last year due to 

budget cuts

2,985 fewer 
children were 

served in 2016-
2017 than in 
2015-2016

54%
of the families 

qualified for 
free lunch

15%

19%

28%

27%

11%89%
of families 
had one or 
more risk 
factors
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Family Risk Comparison

2016-2017

2015-2016

Total Risk 
Factors 

per Family
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The ECBG programs implemented fell into a variety of different service areas. Programs were 
classified into categories based on the primary focus of the prevention or intervention 
service provided. The primary targeted goals of the programs were grouped into the 
Blueprint for Early Childhood strategic framework goal areas of Healthy Development, Strong 
Families and Early Learning. Forty percent (40%) of the programs were classified as focused 
on Early Learning. Early Learning includes PreK classrooms for three to five year olds, Early 
Learning Environments for birth to three year olds, PreK and Early Learning for Children with 
Special Needs, and PreK and Early Learning Infrastructure. 

ECBG Programs Overview
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ECBG Program Types

Case Management 4%

Family Engagement and Referrals, 10%

Home Visiting, 23%

Mental and Behavioral Health Services 3%

Parent Education, 13%

Developmental Screening 7%

PreK 29% 

Early Learning Environments 8%

PreK and Early Learning for Children with Special Needs, 3%

PreK and Early Learning Infrastructure 9%

Social-Emotional Classroom and Family Consultation, 10%

Literacy Activities 3%
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Screening Measures



Developmental & 
Social-Emotional Risk

Ages & Stages Questionnaire – 3rd Edition (ASQ-3) 
& ASQ: Social-Emotional, 2nd Edition (ASQ:SE-2)

The ASQ-3 and ASQ:SE-2 are parent-report screenings 
that help meet the Healthy Development goal of Early
Identification of developmental and social-emotional 
delays. Universal screening with the ASQ-3 and ASQ:SE-
2 is applied throughout Early Childhood Block Grant 
(ECBG) programs. The screenings are intended to 
identify delays, promoting additional assessment, and 
referral for services when developmental risk or social-
emotional difficulties are present. 

ASQ-3 monitors the achievement of developmental 
milestones during the most rapid stages of 
development in the lifespan. There are five domains: 
Communication, Gross Motor, Fine Motor, Problem 
Solving, and Personal-Social, and scores on these 
domains identify children at-risk for developmental 
delays.  

The ASQ:SE-2 promotes the universal screening of 
children for social-emotional development concerns. 
The screening concentrates on seven key social-
emotional areas: Self-Regulation, Compliance, Social 
Communication, Adaptive Functioning, Autonomy, 
Affect, and Interaction with People. 

A total of 7,561 children were screened with the ASQ-3 
and 7,916 were screened with the ASQ:SE-2 during the 
program year. 

v The ASQ-3 screenings for ECBG indicated a low to 
moderate level of developmental risk in all domains.

v The ASQ:SE-2 also indicated a moderate level of risk 
in social-emotional development.

v 45% of the children screened had an indication of risk 
on either the ASQ-3 or the ASQ:SE-2. This represents 
an increase of 12% in the number of children at-risk 
from last year. 

v Of those at-risk, 11% had indicators of risk on both 
screeners.

v 5% to 10% of the general pediatric population has a 
developmental disability.
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ECBG Screening Benchmarks

8% 
10% 

82% 

ASQ-3: Communication

Met benchmarks Developing At-Risk

6% 
8% 

87% 

ASQ-3: Gross Motor

8% 
9% 

83% 

ASQ:SE-2

6% 
9% 

85% 

ASQ-3: Personal - Social

7% 
10% 

83% 

ASQ-3: Problem Solving

8% 

14% 

78% 

ASQ-3: Fine Motor
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Outcome Measures



Early Learning Environments

Individual Growth & Development Indicators 
(IGDIs)

The IGDIs measure the Blueprint area of Early Learning with the goal of age 
appropriate skills in communication, pre-literacy, and problem solving. The IGDIs are 
play-based child measures designed to reflect an individual child’s progress toward 
developmental outcomes. The Early Communication Indicator (ECI) monitors 
development in expressive communication through gestures, vocalizations, single 
words, and multi-words utterances. The Early Problem Solving Indicator (EPSI) 
tracks development of problem solving skills through reasoning, adapting, 
understanding concepts, and social interactions. The IGDIs were used with early 
learning environments such as child care and early education programs for children 
zero to three years old. 

6 months to 3 years old
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Five hundred ninety-four (584) children were assessed with 
the IGDI ECI at multiple points in time. There was little change 
overall from Time one to Time two and the majority of 
children were still at-risk at final assessment.

From the first assessment to last assessment:
v 18% showed improvement over time toward meeting 

benchmarks. 
v Of the children that did not improve, 72% did not change 

significantly, while 13% showed more risk over time. 
v 55% of the children assessed were identified as having 

delays and had an Individual Family Service Plan (IFSP).

64% 

66% 

9% 

8% 

27% 

26% 

Time 2

Time 1

ECI Benchmarks

At-risk Developing Fluent

59% 

81% 

9% 

4% 

32% 

15% 

Time 2

Time 1

EPSI Benchmarks

At-risk Developing Fluent

IGDI Early Communication Indicator (ECI)

There were 558 children with repeated assessments of the 
IGDI EPSI, 15% of whom met developmental norms at Time 
one. This increased to 32% meeting norms for problem solving 
at Time two.

v Over time, most children’s problem solving skills showed no 
change (62%). 

v 26% percent of children improved throughout the year, while 
a small proportion (6%) of children’s EPSI scores decreased 
over time.

v 50% of the children assessed with the EPSI had an IFSP.

IGDI Early Problem Solving Indicator (EPSI)
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IGDI ECI 
by Age

IGDI EPSI 
by Age

The charts above shows scores for children with and without an IFSP.
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PreK
myIndividual Growth & Development 
Indicators (myIGDIs)

The myIGDIs fall under the Blueprint area of Early 
Learning with the goal of age appropriate skills in 
communication, literacy, and pre-reading. The myIGDIs 
were used to assess ECBG program outcomes, and 
include two sets of assessments for monitoring the 
growth and development of preschool-aged children. 
These two assessments, Literacy+ and Numeracy, 
served as proximal indicators of school readiness. The 
myIGDIs are designed to support a tiered Response to 
Intervention (RTI) system, which utilizes a data-based 
decision-making approach to progress monitoring. 
Children found to be at-risk should be targeted for 
individualized intervention and intensive progress 
monitoring to track improvement.

myIGDIs Literacy+

The Literacy+ portion of the myIGDIs assessment 
includes five subtests: Picture Naming, Rhyming, 
Alliteration, Sound Identification, and Which One 
Doesn’t Belong? The myIGDIs can be categorized into 

two separate skill sets both of which are essential to 
the acquisition of fluent reading. Although both are 
critical, each follows a separate developmental 
trajectory.

Phonemic Awareness includes three of the subtests. 
Rhyming and Alliteration are considered measures of 
phonological awareness (the ability to detect, identify, 
and manipulate individual sounds such as phonemes in 
spoken language). Sound identification requires 
knowledge of phonemes and the connection of that 
knowledge to visual letter representations. 

Language Comprehension includes the Picture Naming 
and Which One Doesn’t Belong? subtests, measuring 
oral language (expressive vocabulary) and the ability to 
derive meaning and draw inferences from written and 
spoken language. These skills are central to a reader’s 
ability to understand text, and draw heavily on both 
vocabulary and general knowledge. 

3 to 5 years old
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myIGDIs Literacy+ Benchmarks

The following data were collected at three points 
in time to provide an overview of growth and 
learning throughout the school year. Only data for 
children with myIGDIs assessments at all three 
points in time were analyzed. 

One thousand four hundred and sixty eight 
(1,468) children engaged in PreK programs during 
the year prior to Kindergarten were assessed with 
myIGDIs Literacy+ at three points in time. 
Thirteen percent of the children assessed with 

were identified as having delays and had an 
Individual Education Plan (IEP).

The information below represents a view of 
children’s progress on each subtest of the 
myIGDIs Literacy+ over the fall, winter, and spring 
administration windows. Improvement was seen 
in benchmarks in all Phonemic Awareness and 
Language Comprehension subtests. However, 
there was notable fluctuation in the Sound 
Identification domain and the number of children 
in the School Ready tier was only slightly larger at 
spring assessment compared to the fall. 
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Phonemic Awareness
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Literacy+ Summary

Significant growth was seen in average scores over the 
school year for all subtests except Alliteration. Repeated 
measures analyses indicated the positive change ranged in 
size from small (.25) to moderately large (.39) when the 
change was viewed within the context of similar research.

Literacy+ subtests were combined to determine a summary 
of pre-literacy skills for the children with repeated measures. 
Children scoring in the Developing (middle) tier or higher on 
all subtests were considered to not be at-risk. 

The data was broken down further by category of pre-literacy 
skills: Phonemic Awareness and Language Comprehension. 
Phonemic Awareness included the Rhyming, Alliteration, and 
Sound Identification subtests, while language 
comprehension included the Picture Naming and Which One 
Doesn’t Belong? subtests. 

The percentage of children who were school ready in any 
Phonemic Awareness subtest increased from 30% in the fall 
to 40% in the spring.

In the Language Comprehension skills, 81% of the children 
were school ready in both subtests by the spring. These 
results suggest ECBG grantees had a greater impact on 
Language Comprehension skills in PreK children, than on 
Phonemic Awareness.

Language 
Comprehension

81%
School Ready in 

the Spring

40%
School Ready in 

the Spring

Phonemic 
Awareness
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myIGDIs Numeracy

Data for children with myIGDIs assessments at 
three points in time were included to allow for a 
view of growth and development across the 
school year. The Numeracy portion of the 
myIGDIs includes four subtests: Oral Counting
(a measure of the ability to produce numbers in 
sequence), Quantity Comparison (the ability to 
make judgments about differences in the 
quantity of object groups), Number Naming (the 
ability to name numbers fluently), and 1-to-1 
Correspondence Counting (the ability to count 
objects fluently).

There were 1,817 children assessed with the 
Numeracy portion of the myIGDIs at three times 
across the year. Progress towards the 
achievement of benchmarks in each subtest of 
the myIGDIs Numeracy across the fall, winter 
and spring administration windows is 
represented below. Thirteen percent (13%) of 
the children assessed had an Individual 
Education Plan. 

Numeracy Benchmarks

Positive development was evident in the change 
in benchmarks of all subtests of the myIGDIs 
Numeracy. Specifically, the percentage of 
children in the School Ready tiers increased in 
all the subtests. The percentage of children in 
the at-risk tiers decreased in all of the 
Numeracy subtests, with the exception of 
Number Naming which increased from fall (3%) 
to spring (8%). This may be due to increases in 
benchmarks resulting in higher cutoff scores for 
the Number Naming benchmark in the spring.

Research from multiple longitudinal 
studies demonstrated that mathematical 
skills during PreK are strongly associated 

with academic success in later years 
(Duncan et al., 2007). This research also 

indicates pre-numeracy skills at 
kindergarten entry were a better predictor 

of academic achievement than literacy, 
attentional skills, or social behavior 
(Hojnoski, Silberglitt & Floyd, 2009).
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Numeracy Summary

Repeated measures analyses indicated significant growth 
in the average scores for all four subtests. The size of the 
change ranged from moderately large (.39) to large (.51) 
for numeracy subtests.

The subtests from Numeracy were combined to determine 
the percentage of children whose pre-numeracy scores 
were in the Developing (middle) tier or higher on all 
subtests by spring. 

Seventy-eight (78%) percent of the children were not at-
risk in any subtest by spring, compared to 60% of children 
in the fall. 

78%
Not At-Risk in 

the Spring
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PreK & Early Learning 
Environments

The CLASS falls under the Blueprint areas of Early 
Learning and Healthy Development with the goals of 
age appropriate skills in communication, literacy, 
and pre-reading as well as social-emotional 
development in positive self-regulation and 
compliance behaviors. CLASS is an observational 
tool used to assess the quality of interactions 
between teachers and students in the classroom. 
CLASS provides a broad perspective on the 
educational setting while accounting for 
developmentally appropriate practices. 

The CLASS is administered by age group and 
includes two age specific tools: CLASS–Toddler 
(CLASS–T) and CLASS–PreK. CLASS–T is 
comprised of two domains: Emotional and 
Behavioral Support and Engaged Support for 
Learning. The CLASS–PreK covers three domains: 
Emotional Support, Classroom Organization, and 
Instructional Support. Each domain is scored on a 
scale from one (poor quality) to seven (high quality). 
Research suggests children benefit most from 
classrooms that score an average of at least five in 

the Emotional Support/Emotional and Behavioral 
Support and Classroom Organization domains and 
at least a three in the Instructional Support/Engaged 
Support for Learning domains (Burchinal, 
Vandergrift, Pianta, & Mashburn, 2010). 

Sabol and colleagues (2013) found CLASS 
observations that indicated high quality teacher-
child interactions were more predictive of positive 
change in academic outcomes than either group 
size, family partnership, staff education and training, 
or alternate classroom environment ratings. 
Additionally, they found that high quality 
interactions predicted greater improvements in 
social skills. Teacher training that targets classroom 
management and positive teacher interactions with 
students, both of which are measured by the CLASS, 
was found to improve children’s social-emotional 
skills, including essential school readiness 
capacities such as memory, attention, and inhibition 
(Morris, Millenky, Raver, & Jones, 2013).

CLassroom Assessment Scoring System (CLASS)
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CLASS-T (CLASS-Toddler)

CLASS–T observations were completed for 113 environments during the 2016-2017 evaluation year. 
Upon initial assessment, 71% of classrooms met high quality standards. Of the 33 
environments below quality standards at initial assessment, 18 environments were re-assessed in 
the spring. Sixty-one percent improved to meet high quality standards in all domains of the CLASS, 
while 11% improved to meet standards in at least one domain and 28% remained the same. Overall, 
81% of environments met high quality standards by spring. 

63%
OVERALL HIGH 

QUALITY 
2015 - 2016

CLASS observations document the interactions termed serve and return. Serve and return
interactions are back-and-forth exchanges between a child and an adult. These interactions 

consist of adults providing appropriate response, comfort, and assistance based on the child's 
cries, gestures, or bids for attention. Healthy brain development depends on stable, responsive 
relationships with adults who are sensitive and responsive to a child’s cues and needs (Center 

on the Developing Child, 2012). Serve and return interactions build and strengthen a child’s brain 
development (supporting overall physical, mental, and emotional development), and they must 

be applied in both early learning environments as well as parental interactions. 

81%
OVERALL HIGH 

QUALITY
2016 - 2017

TODDLER TODDLER
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CLASS–PreK (CLASS–Pre-Kindergarten)

Three hundred fifteen (315) ECBG environments were observed with the CLASS–PreK during the 
evaluation year. Sixty-five percent (65%) of environments met high quality standards in all three 
domains upon initial assessment. Seventy-two (72) environments out of the 111 environments that 
were below standards at initial assessment were re-assessed in the spring. Of those 72 environments, 
47% improved to meet high quality in all domains, 10% improved to meet standards in at least two 
domains, 4% improved to meet standards in one domain, 31% remained the same, and 8% deceased in 
meeting quality standards from the initial assessment. Therefore, 76% of environments overall were 
high quality by the spring. 

76%
OVERALL HIGH 

QUALITY
2016 - 2017

The CLASS tool captures the level of serve and return interactions present in the classroom 
by focusing on observed teacher-child interactions occurring within early learning 

environments. Many of the dimensions covered in the CLASS evaluate the serve and return 
interactions happening between the children and the teacher. For example, serve and return 

interactions are observed in the dimension Positive Climate by looking at the emotional 
connection between the teacher and children through eye contact, shared activities, and 

matched positive affect. Also, high levels of serve and return interactions in the dimension 
Teacher Sensitivity are indicated by the teacher’s awareness and responsiveness to the 

children’s physical, emotional, and academic needs. 

55%
OVERALL HIGH 

QUALITY
2015 - 2016

PREK PREK
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Parent Education, 
Intensive Home Visiting & Case 
Management
Keys to Interactive Parenting Scale (KIPS)

The Keys to Interactive Parenting Scale (KIPS) is an 
observational assessment of positive parenting and 
parent-child interaction for families with children 
between the ages of two months and six years old. 
The KIPS was used to measure changes associated 
with participation in parent education, more intensive 
home visiting programs, and case management as a 
measure of the Strong Families outcome of Safe, 
Stable and Nurturing Relationships (SSNRs). The 
KIPS focuses on 12 key parenting skills:

v Sensitivity of Responses
v Supports Emotions
v Physical Interaction
v Involvement in Child’s Activities
v Open to Child’s Agenda
v Engagement in Language Experiences
v Reasonable Expectations
v Adapts Strategies to Child
v Limits & Consequences
v Supportive Directions
v Encouragement Promotes Exploration and 

Curiosity

These aspects of parental interaction are indicative 
of nurturing parent-child interactions, characterized 
by the serve and return interactions found to promote 
brain development, social skills and communication 
(developingchild.harvard.edu). Responsive parenting 
has also been found to support strong attachment. 

Venn Diagram of 
the Programs 
with KIPS

Home 
Visiting

Parent 
Education

Case 
Management/
Mental Health
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Serve and return interactions occur when a caregiver responds (i.e. “return”) to a child’s bid for 
attention or other form of communication (i.e. “serve”), and are critical for healthy brain 

development in early childhood (Center on the Developing Child, 2012). The KIPS assesses 
caregiver behaviors, which are indicative of serve and return interactions such as: Sensitivity of 
Responses (caregiver awareness and response to their child’s cues), Physical Touch (caregiver 

synchrony of body position or touch matching the child’s cues), and Supports Emotions (caregiver is 
aware of and responsive to a child’s emotions). Interactions characterized by emotional 

responsiveness promote healthy emotion regulation (Comfort & Gordon, 2006).

A total of 897 children and caregivers were 
assessed with the KIPS at least once during the 
year. Repeated KIPS were completed with 416 
children and caregivers. The number of days 
between Time one and Time two assessment 
ranged from a minimum of 20 days to a 
maximum of 330 days, with an average of 167 
days. The information below represents the 416 
children/families who were assessed with 
multiple KIPS during the program year. The 
percentage of caregivers observed to be 
displaying positive parenting increased from 
Time one (78%) to Time two (86%).

Additional analyses were conducted to determine 
whether there was a significant difference 

between the matched parents’ results from Time 
one to Time two assessment. The average KIPS 
score increased slightly from Time one (3.52, 
range 1.17-5) to Time two (3.73, range 1.58-5). 
Results indicated a statistically significant 
difference which was of medium size.11

86%
DISPLAYED POSITIVE 
PARENTING AT POST 

ASSESSMENT

11 t= -8.242, df= 415, p<.001, ES= .3
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Home Visiting
Home Observation Measurement of the 
Environment (HOME) Inventory

The HOME is an observational and caregiver 
interview assessment designed to measure the 
quality and extent of stimulation and parental 
interaction available to a child in the home 
environment. The HOME Inventory was used as a 
measure of the Strong Families outcomes of Safe, 
Stable and Nurturing Relationships (SSNRs) to 
represent change generated through home visiting 
programs. Two forms of the HOME were included as 
ECBG Common Measures : Infant/Toddler (zero to 
three years) and Early Childhood (three to six years).

The HOME IT includes six areas of parent interaction 
and environment:

v Responsivity
v Acceptance
v Organization
v Learning Materials
v Involvement
v Variety

The HOME EC includes eight developmentally 
appropriate areas of home environment and parent 
interaction: 

v Learning Materials
v Language Stimulation
v Physical Environment
v Responsivity
v Academic Stimulation
v Modeling
v Variety
v Acceptance

Significant improvement in HOME Inventory scores were found in 
multiple home visiting studies included in a meta-analysis of the 
impact of home visiting on parent-child relationships (Kendrick et 

al., 2000). Roggman and colleagues (2016) also found HOME 
Inventory scores predicted positive developmental outcomes of 

young children associated with positive parenting outcomes.
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HOME IT (Infant/Toddler HOME)

A total of 1,023 children/families were assessed using 
the HOME IT, with 439 children/families assessed at 
two points in time. A snapshot of the 439 
children/families with a Time one and Time two HOME 
IT completed during the 2016-2017 program year 
showed that there were an average of 201 days 
between Time one and Time two assessments (range 
of 90 to 330 days). The percent of environments 
observed to be supportive of early learning increased 
10% from Time one (82%) to Time two (92%).

The data from Time one indicated the majority of 
families and home environments assessed with the 
HOME IT were already supportive of school readiness. 

Analysis was conducted to determine if there was a 
significant difference between Time one and Time two 
assessments. The average total score increased from 
37.72 at Time one (range 13-45) to 39.12 at Time two 
(range 18-45). The difference between assessments 
was statistically significant and moderately 
meaningful.12

HOME EC (Early Childhood Home Observation 
for Measurement of the Environment Inventory)

The HOME EC was collected on 373 children and 
families. Of those, 143 children/families had the 
assessment completed at multiple times.

The average number of days between Time one and 
Time two HOME EC was 202 days (range 90-342 days). 
There was no change from Time one (95%) to Time two 
(95%) in the percentage of environments observed to 
be supportive of early learning, indicating the families 
and home environments were already supportive of 
school readiness. 

Average total scores in the HOME EC increased slightly 
from Time one (49.66, range 32-55) to Time two (49.72, 
range 35-55). However, there was no significant nor 
meaningful difference found. This may be the result of 
long term home visiting programs or that families 
receiving these interventions are already supportive of 
school readiness at Time one assessment resulting in 
a “ceiling effect” of their scores. 

12 t= -6.796, df= 438, p<.001, ES= .3
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CIF grantees reported significant progress in establishing 
collaborative relationships with local and statewide 
partners, including: 

Child Care Assistance working with Kansas Early Head 
Start (KEHS) and DCF on the KEHS/Child Care 
Partnership Program. 

Family Preservation working with local churches to 
establish Care Portal to help meet immediate needs
of kids in the program.

Infants and Toddlers working on a multi-agency resource and 
referral model called Help Me Grow, to streamline services. 

Tobacco Use Prevention Program working with Medicaid 
recipients to expand smoking cessation initiatives. 

KIDS Network working with the Kansas Breastfeeding 
Coalition to spread the safe sleep message. 
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New methods of increasing awareness of available services 

were put into practice, including: 

Child Care Assistance participating in the new Kansas Quality 

Network (KQN) website. 

Child Care Quality Initiative running a text-based

awareness campaign. 

Maternal and Child Health Home Visiting developing

a new website. 

Children’s Mental Health Waiver working on a statewide 

coverage map, to ensure access to services across Kansas.

O
U

T
R

E
A

C
H
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Training opportunities – for staff, participants, and community 

partners – have been updated and expanded, including: 

Autism Diagnosis implementing a new training regimen;

fielding new diagnosis teams; and training 158 service 

providers statewide. 

Infants and Toddlers conducting large- and small-group trainings. 

Tobacco Use Prevention Program offering increased smoking 

cessation benefits for pregnant women and new mothers. 

Child Care Assistance providing more mentoring and professional 

development via the Kansas InService Training System (KITS). 

Child Care Quality Initiative developing emergency protocols with 

police and fire departments and county management. 

KIDS Network teaching 811 new mothers about infant safe sleep. 
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Better evaluative protocols were sought and implemented, 

including:

Child Care Assistance continuing development on the Kansas 

Quality Recognition and Improvement System (KQRIS). 

Family Preservation looking to improve experiential outcomes 

measurement with a parent satisfaction survey.

Infants and Toddlers adding a data analyst to their staff. 

KIDS Network working on new assessment tools targeting 

specific audiences (e.g. caregiver, instructor, and 

professional).

Maternal and Child Health Home Visiting using standardized 

data collection system to track progress in terms of topics 

covered and referrals. 
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ANNUAL INVESTMENT IMPACT REPORT

This report describes dozens of CIF-funded early childhood

interventions. Services are diagnostic, therapeutic, and educational

and address cognitive, social-emotional, and physiological needs.

Some initiatives focus on prenatal care; others emphasize pre-K, or the

stages in-between.

Despite these variations in program models and populations served,

all fall under the three goal areas of the Blueprint.

Supporting early childhood –where the groundwork

for all future development is established – helps

spare kids, families, and their communities

much steeper costs in time, resources, and

human potential, down the road.

In addition to a shared belief in the importance of early childhood,

initiatives funded by CIF have a number of organizational principles

in common. This year’s aiir depicts several recurring themes:

Collaboration, Outreach, Education, and Evaluation.

CONCLUSION
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These four areas of emphasis are in keeping with the broader mission

of the Cabinet and CIF, as outlined in the Blueprint for Early

Childhood and Common Measures Initiative. Combining resources,

improving the quality of services and outcomes, and raising awareness

are key components of an overall vision for the wellbeing of children

in Kansas.

By the same token, many of the challenges facing individual programs

are shared by their fellow grantees. Finding and retaining qualified

staff are issues for many service providers, especially in rural areas.

Limited capacity is particularly acute in child care and mental health

services, even as the incidence of substance abuse and related issues

continues to rise.

Another issue impacting programs across the board are the budget

cuts enacted last year. ECBG grantees faced a 14% drop in funding – a

loss of $6 million over two years. Administrators and providers have

done their best to maintain services, but reductions in staff and

program activities have been unavoidable. Some grantees have turned

to community partners for help making up funding deficits. While this

is a commendably collaborative strategy, for organizations committed

to growth and progress, building strong foundations and watching

them develop, holding still can feel like losing ground.

Looking ahead, it is hoped that CIF

resources will be devoted to promoting

positive change for the children and

families of Kansas, helping us realize

the Cabinet’s vision of a brighter

future for our state.
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“My ideal vision would be that I have to 

find another job because this is no longer 

necessary. I know that’s a ways off, but I 

would like to see that happen.” 

~Sam Philbern, CHILDREN’S MENTAL HEALTH WAIVER




